
Sheriff Ben
Stewart reports on
Saturday, Aug. 7, at
approximately 1:30
p.m., Corporal Alan
Whigham, Coordina-
tor of the Dive Res-
cue/Recovery Team
for the Madison
County Sheriff ’s Of-
fice, conducted a wa-
ter patrol assignment
on Cherry Lake.

During this wa-
ter patrol assign-
ment, Corporal
Whigham docked the
boat at the public
beach and conducted
a foot patrol of the
area. While making
observations of the
swimming area and
boaters on the lake,
Corporal Whigham
heard a small child
yell for help.

Whigham locat-
Please see Deputy,
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Index Local Weather
Fri
8/13 93/77
Mixed clouds and sun with scat-
tered thunderstorms. Humid.

Sat
8/14 93/77
Scattered thunderstorms possible.

Sun
8/15 92/76
A few thunderstorms possible.
Highs in the low 90s and lows in
the mid 70s.

Mon
8/16 92/75
A few thunderstorms possible.
Highs in the low 90s and lows in
the mid 70s.

Tue
8/17 93/75
A few thunderstorms possible.
Highs in the low 90s and lows in
the mid 70s.
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United Way
Volunteers
Complete
Community
Investment
Process

Turn Back
Time
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By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

The Hamburg-Lovett Volunteer
Fire Department Annual Peanut Boil
is set for Saturday, Aug. 21, from 5
p.m. until at the fire station. 

Everyone is invited to go out and
eat all the boiled peanuts they can.
There will also be hotdogs available,
as well as a chicken and rice dinner
for $5. 

A cake auction will be one of  the
highlights of  the day, as
politicians, business
people and others will
pay good prices for

g r e a t
cakes to

support the
Hamburg-Lovett
Volunteer Fire
Department. 
Peanuts will also

be available by the
bushel.

For more infor-
mation or to order

peanuts, please call (850) 948-
4353 each evening from 6-9 p.m. 

Elect Catherine
Murphy for County
Commissioner, District
2. Willing to make a dif-
ference. Please consider
voting for me on Nov. 2,
2010.

*Native of  Madison
County

*Married to Bennie
Murphy; retired from
the City of  Madison and
a Vietnam Vet.

*Retired school teacher from Pinetta Elemen-
tary, five children and 14 grandchildren

*Employed 14 years at ARC Madison/Jefferson
as a job specialist

*Focused on needs and concerns in our commu-
nity

*Need paved roads in many areas
*Better communication with citizens about

what’s going on in our county
*Ways to restore the community center for the

citizens in our district
*Create youth projects in our community
*Member and Associate Leader of  Rocky

Springs Baptist Church
*District 2, Pinetta, Cherry Lake and Hamburg

(Lovett)
Paid political announcement, paid for and ap-

proved by Catherine Murphy, non-partisan, for
County Commissioner, District 2

Peanut Boil
Set At

Hamburg-
Lovett Fire

Department

CCaatthheerriinnee  MMuurrpphhyy
AAnnnnoouunncceess

CCaannddiiddaaccyy  FFoorr
CCoouunnttyy

CCoommmmiissssiioonneerr,,
DDiissttrriicctt  22

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Pat Millinor, 92, well-
known local citizen who
served as Madison County
Tax Collector for 32 years,
died on Tuesday, Aug. 10, 2010,
at Tallahassee Memorial Hos-
pital. 

Millinor, who was an offi-
cer in the Army during World
War II, was elected Tax Col-
lector in 1948 and served until
his retirement in 1981. 

Frances Ginn, current
Tax Collector, and Deputy
Tax Collector Lisa Tuten have
fond memories of  Millinor. 

Ginn began working in
Millinor’s office in February
1974. She worked for him for
six years. Tuten began in No-
vember 1979 and worked for
Millinor before his retire-
ment a year later. 

“He always kept snack
foods on hand at the office for
the staff,” Ginn said. “He had
onion sandwiches and Cheez-

its. Things like
that.”

Tuten re-
called, “In the
afternoon, the
older ones
would enjoy a
cup of  coffee
and Pat would
buy me and
Peggy McGh-
in a Coca-
Cola.”

Ginn said
that Millinor
truly cared

about his staff
and that he
showed her
this when the
t e l e p h o n e
c o m p a n y
went on
strike. Her
h u s b a n d ,
Ricky, worked
for the compa-
ny and he
took her aside
and said if
she and Ricky
needed any fi-

nancial assistance, that he
would be glad to help them
out. 

Ginn said that she had
learned to be financially con-
servative with the county’s
money from Millinor. 

“He did not believe in
spending a dime more of  the
county’s money than neces-
sary,” she said. 

“He taught us to be tight-
wadded,” Tuten said, with a
laugh. 

Both ladies said that
Millinor had told them never
to accept collect calls at the of-
fice. 

“He went to the Depart-
ment of  Revenue in Tallahas-
see one time, and, back then,
it was a toll call from Talla-
hassee to Madison,” Tuten
said. “He called us collect and
we weren’t going to accept it. 

“You could hear
him yelling in the back-

Please see Pat Millinor,
Page 4

Long Time Tax Collector
Pat Millinor Passes Away

Pat Millinor

Madison County registered voters will report to
their precincts for the 2010 Primary Election on Tues-
day, August 24. Candidates qualifying for Governor,
United States Senator, U.S. Representative in District
4, Attorney General, Madison County Commission
Districts 2 and 4, School Board members and others
are seeking votes with eleven days left before the vote.  

“We have sent out over 1200 absentees but there
were only 949 requests because some individuals
have requested another because of  moving away,
etc.,” said Jada Woods Williams, Madison County Su-
pervisor of  Elections, who has posted the sample bal-
lot online at http://www.votemadison.com/. 

Basically, Williams wants voters to be aware of
times and locations. “Also, remind voters to bring
their photo identification to the polls,” she said. All
voters are required to show photo identification pri-

Please see Elections, Page 4

By M.K. Graves
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Florida school grades have been released, despite
the serious concerns issued by 67 school superinten-
dents. They believe the grading scale is “controversial
and unpredictable,” according to an Aug. 5 release from
the Florida Association of  District School Superin-
tendents. 

Last Friday, the Department of  Education went
forward with releasing school grades, a month late, and
much to the chagrin of  the state’s Superintendents. “The
issue is so clouded,” said Superintendent Lou Miller of
the Madison County School District. She said it’s diffi-
cult to have faith in FCAT scores and their usefulness
to pinpoint exactly what needs to be improved. 
School grades are mostly derived from students’

scores on the FCAT. Schools are given points for annual
learning gains, which show the progress of  the lowest
performing students and those students who are meet-
ing educational standards from one year to the next.
These learning gains are 50 percent of  each school’s
grade.  

For 2009-2010 school grades, Pinetta Elementary
has maintained its A letter grade and Lee Elementary
repeated its B grade from last year. Miller said

Please see School Grades, Page 4

Election Office
Gears Up for

Aug. 24

Deputy
Rescues Child 

Photo submitted

Deputy Alan Whigham, in front, pictured
with Sheriff Ben Stewart, saved a child from
drowning last Saturday at Cherry Lake. 

SScchhooooll  GGrraaddeess  AArree
RReelleeaasseedd  DDeessppiittee

SSttaatteewwiiddee  CCoonnttrroovveerrssyy
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Making This Right
Beaches
Claims
Cleanup
Economic Investment
Environmental Restoration
Health and Safety
Wildlife

I grew up on the Gulf Coast. I know these waters. And I’m 

doing everything I can to clean them up.  

 - Fred Lemond, BP Cleanup Operations

For assistance, please call: 

To report oil on the shoreline: (866) 448-5816 

To report impacted wildlife: (866) 557-1401 

To make spill-related claims: (800) 440-0858

floridagulfresponse.com

For information visit: bp.com 

restorethegulf.gov 

facebook.com/bpamerica 

twitter.com/bp_america

youtube.com/bp

© 2010 BP, E&P

BP has taken full responsibility for the cleanup in the Gulf. And that includes keeping 
you informed.

Searching For And Cleaning Up The Oil
You may have heard that oil is no longer flowing into the Gulf. But every morning 
our spotter planes and helicopters continue to search for oil off the coast, heading 
to areas previously mapped with satellite imagery and infrared photography. If oil is 
found, they radio down to the ships and boats of all sizes that are supporting the 
cleanup effort and working to collect the oil. These are local shrimping and fishing 
boats organized into task forces and strike teams, plus specialized skimmers  
mobilized from around the world.

We have recovered more than 35 million gallons of oil-water mixture from the Gulf. 
Other methods have also helped remove millions of additional gallons of oil from the 
water. We’ve deployed millions of feet of boom to protect beaches and sensitive  
wildlife areas.

Hurricane Preparedness
In the event of a hurricane, our first priority is keeping people safe. In coordination with 
the Coast Guard and local officials, we may suspend operations temporarily but have 
organized to resume them as soon as possible.

Our Responsibility
We have already spent more than $3.9 billion responding to the spill and on the  
cleanup, and none of this will be paid by taxpayers. We will work in the Gulf as long 
as it takes to get this done. We may not always be perfect but we will do everything 
we can to make this right.

2:Layout 1 8/12/10 8:45 AM Page 1



This weekend marks
the annual “Tax-free”
weekend, which gives
families a tax break on
clothing and school sup-
plies; it begins today, Au-
gust 13th and runs
through Sunday, August
15th. Don’t know where
the summer has gone, but
it is time for everyone to gear up for a new school
year. For most families, equipping kids to start a
new school year makes a huge dent in the family
budget. While the tax free days help, families need
to have a spending plan before you go to the stores.

One of the first and most obvious categories
for back-to-school spending is clothes and shoes.
Shopping for new back-to-school clothes is
always necessary because the kids have usu-
ally grown like weeds during the summer
months and may no longer fit in
their school clothing from last
spring. It is important for fami-
lies to make the most of your
clothing dollars and there are a
number of ways to do this.

First, find out what
each child needs by taking
a clothing inventory to de-
termine what clothes can be
worn, recycled or passed on to an-
other child. Make a shopping list
for new purchases needed to fill
the wardrobe gaps and plan shop-
ping trips to take advantage of
sales. If you have a child experi-
encing a growth spurt, it may be
wise to purchase a few items now
and buy larger sizes in a few
months. Since it is so hot when
school begins, many kids will not
be wearing long pants for a few months.
Hold off purchasing long pants because your child
may be in a different size in three to four months
when the weather cools down.

School supplies are another large expenditure
in back-to-school preparation. If you can get a list of
supplies needed, then plan to take advantage of
sales. By using this strategy, you will be able to save
as much as 20 to 40% on school supplies purchased
during back to school sales. Anticipating the child’s
needs for supplies throughout the year and buying
them at one time will save money in the long run, if
you have storage space.

Planning for back to school expenses helps
keep you on track with purchases that won’t put you
into debt for months to come. Let your children be a

part of the planning
process, they develop mon-
ey skills for the future. Set
a dollar amount for cloth-
ing and supplies and have
children make their own
shopping list. Without re-
vealing your personal in-
come, you can explain to
children that parents get a

regular paycheck which must pay for all of the fam-
ily’s living expenses and purchases have to be
planned so you don’t run out of money before all of
the regular monthly expenses are paid. This means,
back- to- school purchases can’t exceed a certain
amount without getting the family into debt and you
must stay within the amount of money budgeted for

school.
Have children check advertisements for sales

and compare prices before the big shopping day.
They can prioritize the items on their list ac-

cording to immediate needs and a
wish list of wants. You may dis-
cover it’s necessary to make some
purchases now and postpone
some until next month. Get-
ting kids involved in the plan-

ning, selection and
purchasing helps them
become more responsi-

ble and aware of family fi-
nances.

When you go to the stores,
take along a calculator and let
your children keep a running
total as they select and put
items into the shopping cart. It

is a great exercise in learning
about price comparison and get-
ting the best value for your money.

Planning and working together will help
your money go further and give each family

member a sense of accomplishment because you’ve
stuck with a spending plan.

For more information on managing money and a
family spending plan, contact the Madison County
Extension Service.

The University of Florida Extension – Madison
County is an Equal Employment Opportunity Affirma-
tive Action Employer authorized to provide research,
educational information
and other services only to
individuals and institu-
tions that function with-
out regard to race, color,
sex, age, handicap or na-
tional origin.
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LIVE OAK, FL 32064

1-800-814-0609
We Are Here For All Your
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And Parts Needs.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKE AND MODELS,
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• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY •
• FREE CAR WASH WITH EVERY SERVICE •

• SHUTTLE PROVIDED •
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STARTING AT $19.95
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MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: 7:30AM - 5:00PM

Sales
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: 8:00AM - 6:00PM

SATURDAY: 9:00AM - 4:00PM

Visit Our Website at:

Waltsliveoakford.com
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Restoring What The
Locust Has Eaten

It’s Time For Back To School Shopping

“Be glad then, you children of Zion, And re-
joice in the Lord your God; For He has given you
the former rain faithfully, And He will cause the
rain to come down for you— The former rain, And
the latter rain in the first month. The threshing
floors shall be full of wheat, And the vats shall
overflow with new wine and oil. “So I will restore
to you the years that the swarming locust has eat-
en, The crawling locust, The consuming locust,
And the chewing locust, My great army which I
sent among you. You shall eat in plenty and be
satisfied, And praise the name of the Lord your
God, Who has dealt wondrously with you; And
My people shall never be put to shame. Then you
shall know that I am in the midst of Israel: I am
the Lord your God And there is no other. My peo-
ple shall never be put to shame.” Joel 2:23-27 (New
King James Version)

I am not a name and claim it, blab it and
grab it kind of guy, but I do believe in victory
through our sovereign Lord, Jesus Christ. I be-
lieve God’s Word is true. I believe it is mighty
and powerful. I believe that it will bring down
strongholds.

I stumbled onto Joel 2:25 the other day and
began reading the second chapter of Joel. The
words are powerful and I believe that God had a
message just for me when I was reading it.

I believe that one day, he will restore to me
the “years that the swarming locust has eaten.” I
believe that he will prosper me. It may be finan-
cially; it may be spiritually; it may be physically;
it may be mentally. It may be a combination of all
these things but blessings are coming.

I will praise the Lord for what He has already
done and what He has in store for me. I thank
Him for bringing to remembrance words that I
had read before and shining a new light on them.

I know that God has great plans for me. He
plans to give me a hope and a future. (Jeremiah
29:11)

I’m asking all of the prayer warriors who
are readers of this column to pray that these
blessings come not only upon my family and me
but upon you as well.

May God bless each and every one of you.

HHee  wwhhoo
hhaass  ffaaiitthh
hhaass......  aann
iinnwwaarrdd

rreesseerrvvooiirr
ooff

ccoouurraaggee,,
hhooppee,,

ccoonnffiiddeennccee,,
ccaallmmnneessss,,

aanndd
aassssuurriinngg

ttrruusstt
tthhaatt  aallll

wwiillll  ccoommee
oouutt  wweellll  --

eevveenn
tthhoouugghh
ttoo  tthhee

wwoorrlldd  iitt
mmaayy

aappppeeaarr
ttoo  ccoommee
oouutt  mmoosstt

bbaaddllyy..

~~  BB..  CC..
FFoorrbbeess  

Thought
Of The
Day...
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Pat Millinor
cont from Page 1

Elections
cont from Page 1

Deputy
cont from Page 1

School Grades
cont from Page 1

ed the child in the deep end of the boat ramp area
struggling to keep his head above water.

Whigham immediately ran down the pier and
jumped into the water and rescued the child. The
child was four years of age and apparently had fall-
en off the pier unnoticed. The child’s mother was
present and met with Whigham at the shore after th
e child was rescued. After the child discharged some
swallowed water, he was determined to be medically
sound and the mother of the child expressed her
gratitude.

Sheriff Stewart concludes that the Sheriff ’s Of-
fice will continue water patrol assignments through-
out Madison County, utilizing his certified and
trained personnel.

that Lee Elementary had enough points to qualify
for an A grade, but what held them back was that the
lower 25% of students did not make learning gains
of 50 percent. They made a close 47% improvement.

Greenville Elementary went from last year’s A
grade to receive a failing grade, F, for 2009-2010. “Be-
cause it’s so small, a couple of kids doing poorly can
really wreck the scores,” explained Miller. Principal
Davis Barclay commented, “We work hard. The
teachers talked and we’re just trying to figure out
what went wrong. We’re all disappointed.”

On the positive side, Barclay said Greenville’s
population is growing. The school has opened up a
wing that was closed and added two new teachers.
He believes great things are possible. “We’ll work
harder to get back on track,” he said.

Across Florida, one-third of the state’s elemen-
tary schools went down at least a letter grade. One
audit report states that more than 300 elementary
schools in Florida will move from a grade of “A” to a
lower grade in 2010, the greatest decrease since the
beginning of the Florida Accountability System.

Another local school that dropped to a lower
grade was Madison County Central School, which
went from a C to a D grade. The combination school
covers grades 3-8.

Newly changed for 2010 is that high schools and
combination schools that serve high school grade
levels will receive a grade based on 50% on FCAT
and 50% on new measures. Those grades will not be
available until Nov. 2010. For those schools, such as
Madison County High School, the word “Pending”
appears under their school grade.

Education Commissioner Eric Smith received a
letter in July from Florida superintendents request-
ing a delay in the school grades due to anomalies in
Florida Comprehensive Assessment Test, particu-
larly in fourth and fifth grade learning gains. Smith
hired two independent testing experts to review this
year’s results, to confirm its accuracy.

Florida superintendents are still not convinced,
pointing out that the hastily prepared reports didn’t
address key issues. Pearson was paid $254 million to
score the FCAT, yet delayed the release of student
scores while trying to correct technology issues that
prevented them from matching the scores with stu-
dent demographic profiles.

“Simply put, we all need to have confidence in
an assessment system that has so many conse-
quences, and at this point, we do not,” said a state-
ment from Bill Montford, Chief Executive Officer
and Wally Cox, president of the Florida Association
of District School Superintendents.

M.K. Graves can be reached at
Marianne@greenepublishing.com

ground that we better accept that collect call.”
Tuten said that another timeMillinor had called and

left a message for a truck driver to call collect because
therehadbeenamistakeonhis taxes.Thiswasunknown
to the staff so theywould not accept the call.WhenMilli-
nor found out about it, he reprimanded them.

“Peggy and Iwere sitting there and hewas yelling at
us,”Tuten said. “Peggy started laughingand she couldn’t
stop.”

Millinor had a delightful sense of humor, which
would be used at times to drive home points.

BackduringMillinor’s term, the tax collector’s office
would close for lunch. He would constantly remind the
staff that they needed to lock the door so no one would
come in and steal the money. One day, they left for lunch
and didn’t lock the door. Millinor went in the office and
hid the cashbox from them.They returnedand found the
moneymissing. He didn’t let them in on the gag until an
hour later and customerswould come in the office. There
was no change to give them because they didn’t have the
money.

“Hekept a pistol locked in the case,”Ginn said. “One
day, he loaded it with blanks and fired it. No one ever
came to check on us.”

Back then, the office was located in the courthouse
near the sheriff ’s office and the clerk’s office.

Ginn said that before Millinor retired, he had been
upset because he had once known the names of everyone
in Madison County. He did not know everyone’s first
name and hewas downhearted about it.

Millinor was very active in the community. For
years, he coached numerous Little League teams. Hewas
also a member of the First United Methodist Church in
Madison, and amember of theMadiosn Country Club.

Pat is survived by his wife of seventy-two years,
Christine Mays Millinor; his son, Rick Millinor, and his
wife Joanna of Wimberley, Texas; and his daughter,
Francine Millinor-Allee, and husband Galt Allee of Tal-
lahassee. He was the proud grandfather of four grand-
children;KirstenThomsonof Albuquerque,NewMexico;
Christopher Krebs of Cary, North Carolina; Nicole
Meltonof Wimberley, Texas; andPeytonMillinor of Hon-
duras; and six great-grandchildren:Darian and Tamsin
Thomson; Anna and Jonah Krebs; and Ema and Avery
Melton.

A memorial service will be held for Pat Millinor on
Sunday, Aug. 14, 2010, at the First United Methodist
Church inMadison. A receptionwill follow.

In lieu of flowers, memorial donationsmay bemade
to the First UnitedMethodist Church, P.O. Box 294,Madi-
son, FL 32341 or to the Florida United Methodist Chil-
dren’sHome,51Children’sWay,Enterprise,Florida32725.

or to voting, or vote a provisional ballot. A photo IDmay
include a Florida Driver’s License, Florida Identifica-
tion Card, school or work badge.

Early voting began lastMonday, and ends onAugust
21. Hours for early voting will be Monday through Fri-
day from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.Weekendhours are also
available. The location for early voting is the Supervisor
of Elections’ office in the Court House Annex Building.

Madison County seats for the 2010 Primary Election
Democratic candidates for County Commissioner-Dis-
trict 2, RoyWayne Vickers and Pat Raines. County Com-
missioner-District 4, Alfred Martin.

The 2010 qualified nonpartisan candidates for
School Board Member, District 1: Abra Tine Johnson,
Ricky Thomas Henderson and Ronnie Ragans; School
Board Member, District 3, VeEtta L. Hagan; School
Board Member, District 5, Bart Alford.

Candidates with No Party Affiliation running in
Madison County include: County Commissioner-Dis-
trict 2 candidate, Catherine Murphy; Soil and Water
Conservation District Group 1, Vernell M. Flowers; Soil
and Water Conservation District Group 3, Willie P. Agn-
er, Jr.

State candidates for the Primary Election in Madi-
son County on the Republican ballot include: United
States Senator, William Escoffery III, William Billy
Kogut and Marco Rubio; U.S. Representative, District 4,
Ander Crenshaw; Governor, Mike McCalister, Bill Mc-
Collum, Rick Scott; Attorney General, Holly Benson,
Pam Bondi, Jeff Kottkamp; Chief Financial Officer, Jeff
Atwater; Commissioner of Agriculture, Adam H. Put-
nam; State Senator, District 6, John Shaw; State Repre-
sentative, District 10, David A. Feigin.

On the Democratic ballot, Madison County voters
are making their choice for United States Senator:
Glenn A. Burkett, Maurice A. Ferre, Jeff Greene and
Kendrick B.Meek; Governor, Brian P.Moore, Alex Sink;
Attorney General, Dave Aronberg and Dan Gelber;
Chief Financial Officer, Loranne Ausley; Commissioner
of Agriculture, Scott Maddox; State Senator, District 6,
Bill Montford and Curtis Richardson; State Representa-
tive, District 10, Leonard L. Bembry.

On the Nonpartisan Ballot is Circuit Judge, Circuit
3 Group 1, Paul S. Bryan.

For further information, please contact the Elec-
tions Office at: 229 SW Pinckney St., Room 113 in Madi-
son. The phone number is (850) 973-6507.

NOW - “Our father in Washington”, who
knows better than we do how we should live
our lives, will not even support the National
Day of Prayer.

THEN - The man whose name is Wash-
ington and who is called “the father of our
country” was in the valley of a desperate sit-
uation and prayed to “our Father in heaven“.

NOW - Our country is again in the valley
of a desperate situation and we need patriots
and politicians who will get on their knees
before “our Father in heaven”!

AAnn  IInnssppiirraattiioonn
Can anyone not be moved by the painting

of  George Washington in the “Prayer at Val-
ley Forge?”  That 1975 painting defined for us
the moving statement that Washington made
when he said:  “Put none but Americans on
guard tonight!”  He was in the valley of  a
desperate situation.  

This image was created by Arnold
Friberg (96), who passed away just this past
July 1, in Salt Lake City. His story appeared
in the Washington Post, 7/7/2010, page 7b.
The “Prayer at Valley Forge” is among the
most reproduced paintings in the world and
a copy of  it was displayed in the White
House during the Reagan administration.
The original was recently valued at more
than $12 million and is currently on exhibi-
tion at the first president’s home at Mount
Vernon.

In order to capture the realistic setting
for the painting, Mr. Friberg studied Wash-
ington’s uniform at the Smithsonian Institu-
tion and later hiked to the Pennsylvania
banks of  the Schuylkill River, to Valley
Forge, in the middle of  February.    To “recall
the pain, and the cold of  that cruel winter”
of  Revolutionary War days, he removed his
gloves and sketched the snow-covered tree
limbs until his fingers froze.  “I did that to
pay tribute to Washington, to portray the
burden that fell upon one lonely man,” Mr.
Friberg told the Salt Lake Tribune in 2000.
“I’m a hero worshiper.  I have to respect, al-
most idolize, whatever I paint.”

Mr. Friberg first achieved wide recogni-
tion in the early 1950’s after painting a series
of  12 pictures inspired by the Book of  Mor-
mon, the religious text of  the Church of  Je-
sus Christ of  Latter-day Saints.  His art
eventually caught the attention of  Cecil B.
DeMille, who hired Mr. Friberg to help visu-
alize scenes for his 1956 movie “The Ten
Commandments.”

America is unfinished. Our history is
still being written.  The “Prayer At Valley
Forge” was actually painted in 1975, yet it
seems to have been around my entire life
time.  Why, that was only yesterday!  

Mr. Friberg’s action inspires me to do
more to preserve and protect our heritage.
For each of  us, it’s never too late to do some-
thing special.      

The Republican Party of  Madison
County

The Madison County Republican
Executive Committee will meet at 7pm
on Tuesday August 17th at the Madison
County Library meeting room.  Please
note that the meeting is one week early
this month (since the primary elections
are being held Tuesday August 24th).  If
you are a Republican and are interested
in helping us work to “right the ship of
state”, please come join us or contact
JP at 973-8685 or at the below email. 

Paid for and approved by the Madison
County Republican Executive

Committee
MadisonRepublican@embarqmail.com

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiivveeCCoonnsseerrvvaattiivvee
CCoorrnneerrCCoorrnneerr
By Nelson A. Pryor,
Vice President, Republican
Club Of  Madison County

JON’TAVIS VASHAWN

“JON-JON” PLUMMER

Was born on Aug. 3, 2009 to proud
parents, Tiarhonda Powell and
Jamielle Plummer. 
His grandparents are Glynaves

Demps Powell and the late John
Powell, Jr., Carlissa Huggins Cherry
and Norman Plummer. 
Aunts are Tina Demps and

Cecilia Livingston.  His siblings are
Jamya, Jakeim and Ja’kevious. Jon-
Jon has a special cousin, LaQuaysha
Crumity, who loves him dearly.  His
godparents are Shakedra and Dale. 
Jon’tavis will celebrate his

birthday on Aug. 14, at the
Greenville Park with family and
friends. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, JON’TAVIS, 
MOM AND DAD

LL oo oo kk   WWhh oo ’’ss   OO nn ee !!LL oo oo kk   WWhhoo ’’ss   OO nn ee !!

Now And
Then

FRIDAY THE 13TH
Special

ONLY
$13

But, You Must Take
Advantage of This
Special Price Now.

This Offer Ends
August 31st, 2010

FOR ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS!
If You Are A New Subscriber,
Get Your First Years of The
Madison County Carrier &
Enterprise-Recorder
For Only $13!!!

FRIDAY THE 13TH

Special Must Be A New Subscriber To Recieve $13 Special
___Check          ___Money Order

Name: ____________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________

________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________

Mail With Payment To: Greene Publishing, Inc. • P.O. Drawer 772 • Madison, FL 32341

850-973-4141
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DirectoryBUSINESS CARD

Burnette
PLUMBING & WELL SERVICE
DRILLING & REPAIRS RF#0058445

““HHOOWWDDYY  FFOOLLKKSS!!””
We are restructuring our prices --  ggeettttiinngg  ddoowwnn  ttoo  tthhee  nniittttyy  ggrriittttyy  -- just

so good folks like you can afford good service like we have!

Just give us a holler @ 885500--997733--11440044!

““CCaallll  ffoorr  oouurr  SSuummmmeerr  SSppeecciiaallss””
WWee  aarree  hheerree  jjuusstt  ffoorr  yyoouu  &&  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  ssiinnccee  11990022!!

Obituaries

Judith A. Placzkowski, 69, died Sat-
urday, July 31, 2010, in Tallahassee.

She was born on July 28, 1941, in
Bay City, Mich. She was a member of
American Legion Auxiliary #229 in
Cherry Lake, a member of  Rocky
Springs Methodist Church, and a mem-
ber of  the Pine Tree Quilters. 

She was a devoted housewife and
for the last two years of  her life, she
was devoted to her daughter with can-
cer.

She is survived by her husband,
Donald R. Placzkowski of  Cherry Lake;
her mother, Betty J. French of  Cherry
Lake; two sisters, Bonnie Carson
(Oren) of  Melvin Mich., and Debbie
Odom (Dennis) of  Cherry Lake; chil-
dren, Bobby Placzkowski (Sherry) of
Madison, Laura Stokes (Jack) of  Lee,
Alan Cimiotta (Shirley) of  Pinetta,
Bonnie Cimiotta (Dave Evans) of  Cher-
ry Lake, Connie Cox (Gary) of  St. Pe-
tersburg and William and Tammy (his
wife) Cimiotta of  Cherry Lake; nine
grandchildren; six great-grandchil-
dren; and a host of  nieces and
nephews.

Her father, Albert Philopulos, and
her brother, William Philopulos, pre-
ceded her in death.

Memorial services will be held at
10 a.m. on Saturday, Aug. 21, at Rocky
Springs Methodist Church (take High-
way 53 North to Rocky Springs Road). 

Rev. James Howes will officiate.
Friends and acquaintances are wel-
come to attend.

Judith A.
Placzkowski

Shirley Ann Fairley of
Pinetta, passed away Thurs-
day August 5, 2010, at Suwan-
nee Health Care Center in
Live Oak. 

Funeral services will be
held at 11 a.m., Saturday Au-
gust 14, 2010, at Mt Zion House
of  Prayer. Visitation will be
Friday, August 13, 2010, at
Cooks & Cooper Funeral
Home Chapel from 5:30-7
p.m.

Shirley Ann worked at
Keebler’s for many years and
retired from the Ford Motor
Company in 2003, where she
worked as a quality inspec-
tor.  She was a dedicated
worker.  Shirley Ann loved to
travel.  She was a believer in
the wholeness of  mind, body,
and spirit, which she exer-
cised daily. She was a devout
and committed follower,
teacher, and intercessor of
Christ. Shirley Ann was a
poet, who loved to write and
recite poetry; she was a mem-
ber of  the poetry club in
Cincinnati, Ohio.

She is survived by her
husband, Leonard Fairley of
Pinetta, FL; mother Liz Tram-
ber of  Cincinnati, Ohio; four
sons: Malcolm T. Barnes,
Bernard L. Barnes (Stacy),
Andre S. Barnes, all of  At-
lanta., Ga., and Montez L. Tay-
lor of  Cincinnati, Ohio; eight
grandchildren to cherish her
memory; four sisters: Slinda
Williams, Denise Keith, Con-
nie Tramber all of  Cincinnati,
Ohio, and Lisa Lisbey (Roy) of
Suwannee, Ga.; two brothers:
James P. Tramber Jr.(Fredda),
and David Tramber of  Cincin-
nati, Ohio; and a host of  lov-
ing sisters and brothers
in-laws, nieces, nephews,
cousins, and friends.

Shirley
Ann

Fairley

Jeanette
Christine “Christie”

McCrary Deas
Jeanette Christine

“Christie” McCrary
Deas, age 36, was
sadly taken from
her family to be
in the arms of
the Lord on
Sunday, Au-
gust 8, 2010,
i n
Gainesville.

Funeral
services were
held at 11 a.m.
on Thursday,
August 12, 2010,
at New Testa-
ment Christian
Center with burial
at Lee Memorial Ceme-
tery.  

Visitation was
held We-dnesday, from 6
– 8 p.m. at Beggs Funeral
Home, Madison.

Christie was born
on September 10, 1973 in
Shrev-eport, Louisiana.

Christie is survived
by her parents, Dale and
Margie McCrary of
Madison; five children,
Christopher Bernard,
Ed Deas, Jaydon Deas,
Payton Deas, and Rose

Deas, all of  Madison;
two brothers, Marc

McCrary and wife
(Felicia) of
Madison, and
Thomas Mc-
Crary and
w i f e
(Becky) of
Asheville,
N.C.; one
s i s t e r ,
Judy Mc-
Crary Wal-
ters of
Orlando; and

nieces and
nephews, Ja-

cen, Haeden,
Alexis, Canyon, Shel-

by, Thomas, Kendall and
Montanna; and many
other relatives and
friends.

Christie lived in
Madison most of  her life
and recently graduated
from North Florida
Community College’s
practical nursing pro-
gram.

Donations may be
made at Community
Bank Trust Fund for her
children’s education.

Annie Reams Lewis, 87,
died Wednesday, August 11,
2010, in Perry. 

A native of  Cabbage
Grove, she was the daughter
of  the late William and Vir-
gie Reams. She had lived in
Perry all of  her life and was
a member of  Pleasant Grove
Baptist Church. She was a
former salesperson with
Wells Jewelry and The Em-
porium.

She is survived by her
son, William Art Lewis and
his wife, Nell, of  Perry; two
daughters, Katherine and
Bill Brown of  Marietta, Ga.
and Helen and Patrick
Lightcap, of  Madison; a
daughter-in-law, Paula
Lewis of  Lloyd; a sister-in-
law, Lois Reams of  Ken-
tucky; six grandchildren;
four great-grandchildren
and a host of  nieces and
nephews. 

She was preceded in
death by her husband of  41
years, Dennett Lewis, Sr.,
and a son, Dennett Lewis, Jr. 

Funeral services wil be
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Au-
gust 14, 2010, at Pleasant
Grove Baptist Church in
Eridu. The family will re-
ceive friends an hour before
the funeral at the church. 

Annie
Reams
Lewis



Madison County
volunteers completed
the United Way of the
Big Bend (UWBB)
Madison community-
investment process re-
cently, and the funds
will soon be distributed
to 21 human-service
agencies that provide
services in Madison
County.

A group of knowl-
edgeable Madison vol-
unteers spent many
hours at the North
Florida Community
College Library to en-
sure the $106,021.10 was
allocated in a fair and
unbiased manner so
that these select agen-
cies can provide ser-
vices for local people in
need throughout the

year.
The 2010 Madison

County Agencies, their
telephone numbers,
types of services they
offer, and allocation
dollar amounts are as
follows:

• 2-1-1 Big Bend
(211), 24-hour crisis,
suicide and HIV/AIDS
hotline, $750

• Ability 1st (850-
575-9621), Assistance to
persons with disabili-
ties, $750

• Alzheimer’s Pro-
ject (850-386-2778), Full
range of resource ser-
vices including coun-
seling, referral and
support groups,
$1,076.55

• American Red
Cross, Capital Area

Chapter (850-878-6080),
Disaster, health, safety,
emergency, volunteer,
youth, military ser-
vices, $2,500

• Big Bend Cares
(850-656-2437), Provides
education and compre-
hensive support to peo-
ple infected with or
affected by HIV/AIDS,
$2,000

• Big Bend Hospice

(850-878-5310), Pa-
tient/family hospice
care and bereavement,
$5,500

• Boy Scouts of
America, Suwannee
River Area Council
(850-576-4146), Youth
leadership develop-
ment and prevention
programs, $750

• Boys and Girls
Club of Tabula Rasa
(850-948-1200), This pro-
gram is developed
based on the Targeted
Re-Entry Concept
which seeks to provide
successful re-entry ser-
vices to youth by intro-
ducing them to Boys &
Girls Club program-
ming while in the facil-
ities, $7,500

• Brehon Institute
for Family Services
(850-656-7110), Shelter
for homeless pregnant
women, services for at-
risk families, $10,000

• Children’s Home
Society of Florida,
North Central Division
(850-921-0772), Provide
mentoring to children
of incarcerated parents
and adoption services,
$500

• Consolidated
Christian Ministries
(850-973-6208), Provides
food to families in
need, $12,800

• Early Learning
Coalition of the Big
Bend (850-385-0551),
Provides early learning
and school readiness
programs for children,
$10,000

• Elder Care Ser-
vices (850-921-5554),
Comprehensive pro-
grams for senior citi-
zens in need, $1,500

• Fellowship of
Christian Athletes (850-
383-1144), Serves mid-
dle and high school
students and aims to
teach honesty, respect
for authority, racial
harmony, selflessness,
sexual responsibility,
and substance abuse
prevention, $1,000

• Girl Scout Council
of the Apalachee Bend
(850-386-2131), Camps,
inner city program and

other programs to en-
courage healthy
lifestyles, $750

• KIDS Incorporat-
ed of the Big Bend (850-
4 1 4 - 9 8 0 0 ) ,
Family-oriented early
childhood services,
$2,500

• Madison County
Senior Citizens Center
(850-973-424), Compre-
hensive program for se-

nior citizens in need,
$28,800

• Office of the Pub-
lic Guardian (850-487-
4609), Provides
guardianship services
to vulnerable or inca-
pacitated adults who
have no resources to
obtain a guardian to
safeguard their civil
rights, $539

• Refuge House (850-
681-2111), Assistance
for victims of domestic
and sexual violence, in-
cluding safe shelter
and 24-hour crisis hot-
line, $15,250

• Sickle Cell Foun-
dation (850-222-2355), To
increase the knowledge
and understanding of
sickle cell disease, $500

The Madison Coun-
ty Community Invest-
ment Team included
Ethel Barefoot, Spence
Richardson, Ginger
Jarvis, Walter
Boatwright, and Sam
McGhee.

The team’s agency
review process in-
cludes several compo-
nents that take time to
complete properly.
Madison agencies or

new applicants submit
an application to re-
main or become a
UWBB agency for
Madison. This applica-
tion is comprised of a
description of their
programs offered to
clients, numbers of
clients served in that
county, how the lives of
their local clients
changes for the better

because of their pro-
grams, budget informa-
tion on the agency, and
a list of their board of
directors. The team
also studies their bud-
gets and hears testimo-
nials from clients
and/or agency volun-
teers. Upon completion,
they determine which
agencies and how much
will be funded for that
particular year.

“When it comes to
looking for volunteers
to go through the
agency-review process,

it is humbling to know
that if you ask people
of Madison County to
volunteer, they do not
hesitate,” said Willy
Gamalero, UWBB Cam-
paign chair in Madison
County. “The volun-
teers willingly look for
an opportunity to serve
and recognize that the
responsibility that
comes with this task.

It’s greatly important
to these agencies and
even more important to
the people of Madison
County that receive
these services.”

For more informa-
tion about becoming a
UWBB volunteer or the
agencies funded in this
process, please call
Mary Carol Kaney at
488-8207 or Arnold
McKay at 414-0844. For
more county informa-
tion, please visit UWBB
online at www.uwb-
b.org.
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All NEW MERCHANDISE AUCTION
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13, 2010 – 6:30PM

DOWNTOWN MADISON - 224-B SW RANGE ST

HICKORY HILL AUCTIONS
Brandon Mugge, Auctioneer

AU# 3968 / AB# 2881 – 10% BUYERS PREMIUM

Phone: 850-948-3151
E-mail: Brandon@hickoryhillauctions.com

www.hickoryhillauctions.com

• NEW IN-THE-BOX GIFTWARE • TOOLS •
• ASSORTED LIVE PLANTS • MUCH MORE!!

LATMA
CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
is accepting applications for the

2010-2011 school year.

For an excellent Christian education,
please call us at (850) 973-2359.

Scholarships are still available on a
“First Come First Served” basis,

SO HURRY!

We are looking forward to great things
this year, so please join us!

“Capped The Well Party”
Come celebrate stopping the oil leak on
Friday, August 13 & Saturday, August 14
from 4:00 to 9:30 at Pikes Landing.

Your choice
ALL YOU CAN EAT Baby Catfish, Mullet or Shrimp.

Both nights $6.99 (While Supplies Last)

(Does not include drinks, tips or sales tax)
All other items regular price.

(229) 775-3200

Highway 133 (12 miles West of Valdosta Mall) Morven, GA
(Next to Dollar General & Lawson Peaches)

Catfish • Fried Oysters • Tilapia • Mullet Sandwich
Chicken Strips • Children’s Menu • Dessert

Volunteers Complete United Way
Community-Investment Process

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney

The local United Way community-investment team is pictured left to right: Sam McGhee, Willy Gamalero, Ethel Barefoot, Ginger Jarvis, Walter Boatright and
Spence Richardson.

6:Layout 1 8/12/10 8:31 AM Page 1
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AUCTION
PUBLIC EQUIPMENT AUCTION

MADISON, FLORIDA

SATURDAY: AUGUST 14, 2010 - 9:00 A.M.
GATES OPEN @ 7:00 A.M.

CONSIGNMENTS: 9:00 A.M. THROUGH 5:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 11 THROUGH FRIDAY AUGUST13

SATURDAY AUGUST 14 FROM 7:00 A.M. – 8:30 A.M.
FARM EQUIPMENT, TRACTORS, MOTOR VEHICLES, FIREARMS,
BOATS,RECREATIONAL VEHICLES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

LOCATED AT I-10 & SR 53 NEXT TO JIMMIES' FIRESTONE

BRING YOUR CONSIGNMENTS EARLY FOR THE BEST SPOTS!
IF YOU HAVE INVENTORY TO SELL, PLEASE CONTACT US AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

WE HAVE BUYERS AND WE ADVERTISE FOR YOU.
SELL ON SATURDAY; GET PAID BY WEDNESDAY MOST TIMES

10% BUYERS FEE

CASH, CHECKS, AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

3% ADMINISTRATION FEE ON CREDIT CARDS

John Hill 386-590-1214 • Stephanie 386-855-1177 • Ron Cox 850-929-6952
CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.JWHILLAUCTIONS.COM

GIVE US A CALL FOR A FREE EVALUATION

AB 2083 AU 2847 AU 691 Dealer’s License VI/102370/1
Firearm’s License 1-59-121-01-2K-09942

ALL SALES FINAL • SOLD AS IS WHERE IS

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Madison County
Emergency Manage-
ment announces the ad-
dition of a Facebook
page. The page is part of
the ongoing efforts by
Tom Cisco, the new
Emergency Manage-
ment Director, and Leigh
Webb, the department’s
Program Coordinator, to
help people in case of an
emergency.

“Leigh has been
putting weather infor-
mation up on the page,”
Cisco said.

Cisco noted that
there are also photos of
the Emergency Manage-
ment building, as well as
he and Webb on the
Facebook page.

The easiest way to
find the page is to go to
www.facebook.com and
type “Madison County
Emergency Manage-
ment” in the search box.

In addition to the

Facebook page, Emer-
gency Management’s
web site can be accessed
at www.madisonfl.com/
emergencymanagement.
There, viewers can find
all kinds of information
on being prepared for a
disaster.

Cisco stresses that it
is the responsibility of
each individual or fami-
ly to be prepared in case
of a disaster.

Another activity
that Emergency Man-
agement has been work-
ing on is trying to
procure a generator for
WMAF Radio. In the
case of an emergency,
Cisco said, he will be al-
lowed access to the sta-
tion so bulletins can be
issued locally.

Emergency Management
Boasts Facebook Page

Tom Cisco

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 10, 2010

Some of the mentors for Camp Chit Chat look on as their players tee off; (From left to right) Rusty Smith,
Maurice Alexander and Julias Hackett.

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The Madison chapter of Nu Omega Omega Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority along with the Madison
County Alcohol and Other Drug Prevention Coali-
tion, the Salvation Army and the Madison County
School District hosted a golf camp for 14 disadvan-
taged young males.

This event was held on August 10 at the Madison
Country Club. Each youth was accompanied by an old-
er male mentor and coached by several experienced
Madison golfers. Some of themembers of theMadison

County High School golf team also helped the boys.
The youth were taught basic golf skills and

rules, from teeing off to putting and caring properly
for the greens, these students learned it all. With the
help of mentors, these youngmenwere polished and
primed to become full-fledged golfers.

Themale mentors were chosen due to their lead-
ership abilities and were role models to the boys.

The hosts chose to make this an all male event to
encourage male role models in the lives of these
young men. The lack of role models is a serious is-
sue facing several young men in our county.

Camp Chit Chat Teaches
Young Men Golf Skills

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 10, 2010

Demetrius Kinsey putts the ball toward the
green.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 10, 2010

A few of the boys pause between putts to take a photo, from left to right, Har-
vey Spencer, Jarmaquil Keeley and Jaquon Ghent.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 10, 2010

Quinten Herring practices his swing before aim-
ing for the green during Camp Chit Chat.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY ADS
Now Just

$$2255!!

Wish someone a Happy Birthday in 
The Madison Carrier or 

The Enterprise-Recorder.
Call Mary Ellen, Jeanette or Dorothy

973-4141
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By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Free tutoring may be
available to children who
receive free and reduced
price lunches and attends
one of the following Title 1
schools during the 2010-
2011 schoolyear:Greenville
Elementary, Lee Elemen-
tary, Madison County Cen-
tral, Pinetta Elementary or
Excel Alternative School.

Parentsmay sign their
children up for the free tu-
toring by returning the
Choice SES form that was
sent to them in the mail.
Formsmust be returnedby
Aug. 31. They may also at-
tend a provider fair during
their open house at their
child’s school. They can
also stop by the School
Boardofficeandcomplete a
form.

Dates, times and loca-
tions for the provider fairs
and open houses are as fol-
lows:

• Tuesday, Aug.17, 5-
7:30, Lee Elementary
School Cafeteria

•Wednesday,Aug. 19, 5-
7:30 p.m., Greenville Ele-
mentary School Cafeteria

• Thursday, Aug. 19, 4-
7:30 p.m., Madison County
Central School Media Cen-
ter

• Thursday, Aug. 19,
4:30-7 p.m., Excel Alterna-
tive School Cafeteria

• Friday, Aug. 20, 4-6
p.m., Pinetta Elementary
School Media Center

For more information,
call Gwendolyn T. Hubbard
at (850) 973-5022, ext. 225.

The final deadline to
sign up is Sept. 15.

Parents should not
miss this opportunity to
help their children by get-
ting free tutoring for them.

Free
Tutoring
Available
For

Students

“I have been
in training for
three weeks for
different things
for teaching. I
have been work-
ing in my garden
a lot and my wife
and I have been
remodeling our
porch. So I have
stayed busy.”

How Are Teachers Spending Their Summer?

Energized is the perfect word to describe North
Florida Community College’s newest student leaders,
JimmySmith, Jr., 2010NFCCStudentGovernment pres-
ident, andStephanieRodriguez,SGAvicepresident.The
twohave beenworkingwithNFCC’s student services di-
rector Kim Halfhill this summer formulating a plan to
increase student involvement and student based activi-
ties on campus this coming fall term.

“One of our main goals is to offer more activities
based around students,” said Smith. “I want to make a
difference for the students.”

The Student Government Association is an organi-
zation of the students, by the students, and for the stu-
dents. It seeks to represent the best interests of the
student body. SGAworks to bring the college communi-
ty together by conducting campus-wide programs and
social activities.

“I’m looking forward to doing some great stuff and
being involved,” said Rodriguez. “We want to get more
promotions out about SGA and let students know what
we do.”

TheStudentGovernmentAssociation office is locat-
ed in the NFCC Student Center in Bldg. 9, giving Smith
andRodriguezaconvenient locationtoworkonSGApro-
jects andgarner support fromthestudentbody.SGAwill
accept applications this fall from students wishing to
serve in open SGA executive board positions such as
treasurer, secretary and public relations officer.

“Jimmy and Stephanie are brainstorming a lot of
new ideas to engage our student body,” said Halfhill. “I
am very excited about working with them. I am confi-
dent that this is going to be a great year.”

Smith, a 19-year-oldMadisonCountynative, iswork-
ing towardhisAssociate inArtsdegreeandplans to con-
tinue his education at Florida StateUniversitymajoring
in computer engineering. He began his NFCC career
while still inhighschool takingdual enrollmentcourses,
graduating from Madison County High School in 2009.
Smith is a member of Phi Theta Kappa, Beta Club,
NFCC’s Astronomy Club, and is proud to have never
missed a day of school from kindergarten through 12th
grade – “I’m the only one to achieve that in Madison,”
said Smith. “I still maintain a perfect attendance in col-
lege.” Smith served as an SGA senator before becoming
SGApresident.

Rodriguez, a 19-year-old Live Oak resident, is origi-
nally from El Salvador. She and her family moved to
Suwannee County 10 years ago. A 2009 Suwannee High
School graduate, Rodriguez is currentlyworking toward
an Associate in Arts degree with plans to continue her
education at the University of Florida majoring in bio-
chemistry. Ultimately she hopes to attend medical
school. In addition to being an SGA officer, Rodriguez
also serves as NFCC’s Phi Theta Kappa president and is
an active member of Save Our Animal Resources
(S.O.A.R.), The Sentinel Rocketeers and the NFCC Art
Club.

Smith andRodriguez, alreadymaking a positive im-
pact on campus, stand out as strong and active student
leaders. Their energy, enthusiasm and dedication are
sure to make NFCC’s Fall Term 2010 outstanding. For
more information about NFCC’s student government,
contact Kim Halfhill at (850) 973-1623 or email
halfhillk@nfcc.edu.

Smith, Rodriguez Lead Activities
For NFCC Student Government

Photo submitted

NFCC Student Government Association
leaders Stephanie Rodriguez, left, and Jimmy
Smith, Jr., right, are prepared for Fall Term
2010.

“I’m working,
haha.”

Debbie Wetherington:
Madison County High
School, bookkeeper

Amanda Coe: Suwannee
Elementary, fourth grade
teacher. Madison County
High School, secretary.

“We have been
getting ready for
the upcoming year.
We have to copy all
of the paper work
and files. We have
also been having
summer school. I
am mentally
preparing for my
new job at Suwan-
nee as well.”

Melissa Stewart:
Madison County High
School, math teacher

“I have been
setting up my class-
room and getting
prepared for the new
year.”

Steve Bass
Madison County High

School, science teacher
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Frankie Bell & Associates
& Suwannee Insurance Agency
For All Your Insurance Needs

Agents

Frankie Bell • Alice Bell
Email: frankiebell@embarqmail.com

Office 850-973-8312
Office 850-973-8341
Fax 850-973-3774

P.O. Box 915 348 W. Base St.
Madison, FL 32341

WWaarrmmeerr  WWeeaatthheerr
IIss  HHeerree !!!!!!

IIss  YYoouurr  CCaarr  RReeaaddyy??

August 13, 2010

The Automotive Directory 

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

For three days, the ju-
nior varsity cheerleaders
of  Madison County High
School worked and trained
for next season. These
three days were a part of
their annual summer
cheer camp. 

The girls were led by
Ashley Parrish, a trained
collegiate cheerleader and
past MCHS cheerleader.

Ashley taught the girls
several different lessons
on cheering. She taught
the squad basic tumbling,
as well as advanced stunts.
She made them run laps
and do other workouts as
well. 

The girls also learned
several new cheers and
chants including: “Let’s

Go Cowboys,” “MCHS,”
“Offense Stands for Victo-
ry” and many more. 

At the end of  the
week, the JV girls showed
off  their new talents dur-
ing the parent showcase.
They performed their new
routines and those who
stood out also received
awards.

Awards included: Best
Attitude, Most Improved,
Best Jumps, Best Rookie,
Best All-Around and sever-
al others.

The winners were:
Most Spirit, Aviance
Burch; Most Improved,
Bria Arnold; Most Dedicat-
ed, Jhiliah Weatherspoon;
Best Attitude, Jasmine
Sledge; Best Jumps, Tyne-
sha Arnold; Best Cheer
and Chants, Carisa Blan-

ton; Best All-Around, Ty-
nesha Arnold; Best Rook-
ie, Ashley Skipper; Best
Veteran, Tynesha Arnold
and Best Stunts, Ashley
Skipper. 

Several girls also tried
out for the All-Stars team.
The winners were Quane-
sha Livingston, Canedra
Straughter, Ashley, Carisa,
Tynesha and Franeka.

During the parent
showcase, Ashley also an-
nounced the 2010-2011 cap-
tain and co-captain. The
captain will be Canedra
Straughter and the co-cap-
tain is Kimberly Fields.  

Day four of  the cheer
camp was spent at a pool
party in celebration of  sur-
viving the rigorous three
days of  workouts and tons
of  new material.

MCHS JV Cheerleaders Survive Camp

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Kristin Finney, August 4, 2010

Pictured are the award winners from the JV cheer camp.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by
Kristin Finney, August 4, 2010

The squad goofs
around during a water
break on day two of
camp. Back row from left
to right: Ashley Parrish of
Spirit Fingers Dance and
Cheer Instructor, Carissa
Thomas, Bria Arnold,
Tyneisha Arnold, and
Tami Brown-Wilson (JV
Sponsor). Middle row
from left to right: Jazzmin
Sledge, Marlena McCrae,
Canedra Straughter,
Franeka Sharpe, Quane-
sha Livingston, and Kim-
mie Fields. Front row
from left to right: Jhiliah
Weatherspoon, Serena
Broomfield, Avience
Burch, Eryn Alderman,
Carissa Blanton, and
Ashley Skipper. (Not pic-
tured are Ashley
Killingsworth and Taylor
Huggins.)
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424 West Base Street • P.O. Box 267
Madison, Florida 32340

Phone 850.973.2600 Fax 850.973.2606
www.csbfl.net

Community Banking for the 21st Century

wens Propane, Inc.
“Service With A Smile”

Now Open
North Florida Office
137 SW Shelby Avenue
Madison, FL 32340
(850) 253-3761

Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed For Lunch 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Toll Free: 1-866-382-2484

MAKING YOUR CHILD’S
ROOM INTO A FUN AND
ORGANIZED HAVEN

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Most parents will agree that very few children
enjoy cleaning their rooms. Some kids will hide
their toys under the bed, stuff them in the closet or
tuck them under a blanket in attempts to avoid
cleaning. However, with a few simple and entertain-
ing tricks, any parent can turn organizing their
child’s room into a fun family project.
One way to inspire a child to maintain a clean

room is to remodel it. We, as adults, often grow com-
fortable in our surroundings. Children are no dif-
ferent. Ever notice how a kid doesn’t make as big of
a mess at a friend’s home? This is because they are
at a new and uncomfortable location.
Whether it is a new paint job or simply rearrang-

ing the furniture, redoing your child’s room can
inspire an all-new level of cleanliness.
Other ideas for getting your child involved in

keeping their room clean include:
• Hand paint shoeboxes. For small dressers or

desks it can be hard to keep them organized. Make
homemade dividers out of shoe or tissue boxes.
Buy washable paint and layout newspapers across
the floor and have fun. Allow them to paint whatev-
er they want on the outsides of the boxes. Then
help your child label each box with “socks,” “pen-
cils,” “underwear,” markers,” etc.

• Have a fashion show. We are all guilty of sav-
ing clothes that don’t fit anymore. Children are no
different. Have your child model all of their clothes
for you, then decide which clothes to keep and
which to toss or give to Goodwill. This will prevent
drawer clutter and help keep clothes in order.

• Play stuffed animal basketball. As children
grow, so does the number of stuffed toys they own.
An easy way to get these toys off of the floor is to
hang a hammock in the corner of their room.
Involve your child by making it a game, whoever
can toss the most stuffed animals into the net the
fastest wins a prize. If your child wins they could
get a cookie or you have to play hide and seek with
them. If you win they have to help you cook supper,
which they will probably enjoy and maybe even
want to do more often.

• Become an artist. Children love seeing their
own masterpieces on the refrigerator. Bring them
to their room as well. Sit at the table with your
child and have them color several different pic-
tures. Buy inexpensive,
plastic and colorful
frames and put them all
around their room.
Some more ideas

would be putting their
toys into a plastic con-
tainer under their bed.
They can be easily
pulled out and opened
during playtime. Have a
full length mirror,
hooks on the wall for
jackets and backpacks
and also have a laundry
basket somewhere in
their room. Make sure
that everything in their
room is at their eyelev-
el and can be reached easily, except fragile items or
toys with small parts.
Several Madison children have utilized different

bedroom ideas. Haeden McCrary, six, has his bed-
room covered in camouflage and orange because he
loves hunting with his mom and dad. Natalie
Vasquez, 10, has taken a much more feminine
approach. Her room is covered with white and pink
accents and several posters of her favorite bands.

PEST CONTROL CONSTRUCTIONSTORAGE

WATER

CONSTRUCTION

HOME / FOOD

FINANCE

PROPANE

PLUMBING

INSULATION

BEDDING

LOOKING TO SPRUCE UP
YOUR HOME?

LAND CLEARING

These Local Businesses
Are Dedicated To
Supplying You
With Everything
You’ll Need To Get
The Job Done!
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From the October 4, 1940
Enterprise-Recorder
Lee Assembly
Church News

Those of  our community were somewhat sur-
prised the past Sunday afternoon to learn that Cor-
bet Webb of  Lake City and Essie Mae Webb of  Lee
had motored over to Jasper and were quietly mar-
ried. We hope for them a happy life.

Those of  our church attending the fellowship
meeting at Buckville the past Sunday were Rev. Au-
gustus Stone, the new pastor, with his family; Mae
Bembry; Florence Colvin; Stafford Colvin; and oth-
ers who reported a fine day of  joyful worship.

The regular Saturday night prayer meeting for
this week has been announced to be in the home of
Berry Colvin near Lee. A good attendance is expect-
ed and we invite all to be with us, and especially
urge any who may have special songs, or may in any
way help us to press on with our Saturday night
meetings. These meetings have been going on for
several years and we feel grateful for the blessings
and cooperation, which have made this record pos-
sible. 

Also, remember every Sunday is preaching day
in our little town and each Thursday night is prayer
meeting night at the Assembly church. Both your
presence and your Christian prayers are deeply ap-
preciated.

Best wishes to all. 

Blue Springs
News

Well, folks, it seems like winter will soon be
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Horne attended services at
Midway Church of  God Sunday night. 

The many friends of  Mr. A.G. Bell will be glad to
learn he was brought home from a Valdosta hospital
last Monday, where he underwent an appendicitis
operation.

Mr. Pete Webb spent Saturday night with Mr.

and Mrs. Bryant Horne. 
Mrs. Bryant Horne and Mr. J.P. Horne visited

Mr. and Mrs. Mollie Lammons of  near Jasper a
short while Thursday.

The many friends throughout this section of
Mrs. Essie Mae Webb will be pleased to learn of  her
marriage Sunday night to Mr. Corbett Webb of  Lake
City. We all wish them much happiness and success. 

The many friends of  William Shaw, colored,
sympathize with him in the loss of  his son, Russell,
at Cross City Saturday.

Two Prisoners Escape,
One Returns With Dog

Two white state prisoners, working on the Troy
Road, escaped from the crew near Norton Creek ear-
ly Tuesday afternoon.

One of  them, named Pitts, came in Tuesday
night, bringing with him the dog that had been put
on his track, and gave himself  up to Deputy Wade.
The other prisoner, so far as known, was still at
large. 

Moccasins Killed
Workmen cleaning up in and around Lake Fran-

cis last week and this week up to Wednesday after-
noon had killed thirty-eight moccasins about the
lake. 

With Madison Gins
The Waring-Wade Sea Island cotton gin report-

ed Wednesday afternoon 160 bales of  cotton ginned,
with prices the same as last week.

The Burnette upland cotton gin reported 640
bales ginned so far, with prices at nine cents and
nine-and-one-quarter cents lint, and 3.25 cents and
3.35 cents seed. Upland ginning is about over. Mr.
Burnette said he would go to about 675 bales for the
season. 

Hinton House
Burned

The house on the old Hinton place in Hamburg,
owned by J.J. Sale, was destroyed by fire Sunday af-
ternoon, Sept. 22, about four o’clock. A colored man,

Bryant Jelks, was living in the house, and he and
family, who were away at church, lost practically all
they had. It was not known how the fire started.

The house was a landmark in that part of  the
county, being more than a hundred years old. Mr.
Sale’s mother lived in the home years ago. 

From the October 11, 1940
Enterprise-Recorder
Promoted To Captain
Word was received here yesterday that C.P. Kel-

ly, Jr., who has been serving in the U.S. Army Air
Corps as a First Lieutenant, has been promoted to
Captain. Captain Kelly is expected to visit Madison
some time in November. 

Norris Injured When Pole
Strikes Him On Knee

Archie Norris, of  Lovett, employed on the Flori-
da Power & Light line being constructed from Foley
to Madison, was seriously injured several days ago
near Boyd. While he was working with a crew of
men carrying some poles, the poles dropped and
struck him on the right knee. Mr. Norris’ leg is
somewhat improved at this writing. His many
friends wish him a speedy recovery. 

Midway Church of God News
Mrs. Burta Bennett has been visiting in our

burg for the past two weeks and while here has been
preaching at the church.

Mrs. Geania Thomas is on the sick list this
week. She has five risings on her leg. We surely can
sympathize with her, and hope she will be soon be
well again. 

Our burg was saddened last Monday to hear of
the accident and Gordon Nobles getting killed. He
leaves to mourn his loss a widow and baby.

Congratulations to Mr. Joe Henry Thomas with
his new job at Jasper with Mr. Levin. We hope he en-
joys his new work. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Webb made a business
trip to Jasper Sunday. 

August 11, 1950
Mt. Gilead Missionary Baptist Church, located

on the Madison-Taylor line about three miles west of
Eridu, will close its annual revival meeting on Au-
gust 20, 1950 with the observance of  the centennial
anniversary, the church having been established in
1850.

Mrs. Dolly Madison of  Jacksonville spent the
weekend with Mrs. Emmaline Carpenter. 

148 hours of  moonshine whiskey were poured
down the drain by the courthouse, Saturday morn-
ing, Aug. 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Kinsey, Jr. are proud par-
ents of  a baby girl who came to see them Sunday
morning.

August 12, 1060
This week is the big week so far at the local to-

bacco market as well as at the other markets in the
belt. Volume is heavy and prices are strong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lasseter, of  Madison, an-
nounce the birth of  a baby girl, Tuesday, Aug. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Reichmann and Misses Ray
and Nell Norfleet have placed in the local library the
bestseller, Exodus by Leon Uris, in memory of  Mrs.
Bessie Greenstein. 

Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Wyche and children moved re-
cently to their attractive new home east of  Madison. 

August 14, 1970
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Davis, Jr. were visitors in At-

lanta, Ga. over the weekend. 
Mr. Fred Mickler is a patient in Pineview Hospi-

tal in Valdosta, Ga.
The group attending Pickett Lake last week re-

ported having an inspirational camp. 
Wayne Williamson is introduced as the new

pharmacist at Pic ‘n Save. 

Way Back When 

This photo of Greenville High School students in 1921 appeared in the October
23, 1970 edition of The Madison Enterprise-Recorder. Front row, left to right: Finley
Day, Micah Letchworth, (unknown), Inez Martin, Beulah Day, Kathleen Williams,
Marie Edwards, Elizabeth Laney, Freddie McLeod, Selma Stanley, Virginia Andrews
and Edgar Hurley (one of the teachers). Second row, left to right: J.P. Day, Frank Ze-
gler, Jim McLeod, Roscoe Wentworth, Sue Browning, Sarah Doyle, Lillian Fisher,

(unknown) and Mildred Kinsey. Back row, left to
right: Alton H. Wentworth, principal; Andrew
Patrick, Loren Mason, (unknown), Lonnie T. Davis,
Vernon Fletcher, Curtis Earp and Leon Mason.

From the Friday, October 23, 1970 EEnntteerrpprriissee--
RReeccoorrddeerr

Staff Sgt. Jimmie R. Wood, 31, of Lee, has been
named the Fort Dix Drill Sergeant of the cycle of No-
vember 25, 1970. Fort Dix is located in the state of
New Jersey. 

From December 18, 1970 EEnntteerrpprriissee--RReeccoorrddeerr

Principal Joe Worden
places the crown upon the
lovely head of Miss Nita
Maxine Webb, Miss Madison
High School for 1970. The
able judges were Professor
Bill Smith, Mr. David
Hawkins, Mrs. Alma McKin-
ney, Dr. Maurice King, Mrs.
Valentine Nicholson, Mrs.
Delores Jones and Mrs. Mae
Anderson. 

From Friday, December
11, 1970 EEnntteerrpprriissee--
RReeccoorrddeerr
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Barbara Memorial Church
of the Nazarene

County Rd. 254 • Madison, FL.  • 973-4160
Rev. Robert Agner, Pastor

Sunday School ...................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..............................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.................................5:30 p.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday .....................7:00 p.m.

YOU ARE WELCOME!

First United Methodist Church
850-973-6295

Rev. Robert E. Laidlaw
Brian Sanderson, Youth Pastor

Service of  Word & Table ...................8:30 a.m. 
Sunday School .....................................9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ................................11:00 a.m.
Wed. Jr. High Youth (grades 6-8).......5 - 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Sr. High Youth (grades 9-12) .....6 - 7:30 p.m.

Midway Church of God
2485 SE Midway Church Rd., Lee, FL
850-971-5200 • Pastor Retis Flowers

Sunday School ................................10:00 a.m.
Children’s Church & 

Morning Worship ...........................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ..............................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Family Training Hour ......7 p.m.

Unity Baptist Church
6511 NE Colin Kelly Hwy • Madison, Florida

(Highway 145 North in Hanson)
Dr. Murrell Bennett, Pastor

(229) 559-6417 & (850) 929-4919
Sunday School ........................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service .....................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship Service ........................6:00 p.m.
Youth Practice (Sunday Evening)......5:00 p.m.
Choir Practice (Sunday Evening) .....7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship ...........7:30 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME! PLEASE COME.

Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church
“A Friendly Church”

Cherry Lake, FL • 850-929-4355
Rev. L.L. Jefferson

Sunday School ...........................9:45 a.m.
Pastoral Sunday (1st & 3rd Sunday) .......11:00 a.m.
Youth Church(2nd Sunday) ..........11:00 a.m.
Pastoral Sunday (4th Sunday) ......11:00 a.m.

Hopewell Baptist Church
Highway 360 • Madison, Florida

(850) 973-6076 • Pastor Preston Gainey
Sunday School ........................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship Service......................11:00 a.m.
Discipleship Training...............................5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship Service ........................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Worship ................................7:00 p.m.

Lee First Baptist Church
Lee,  Florida  -  Corner of CR 255 &  W. 90

Pastor Sammy Hiers
Sunday Services

Morning Worship ....................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Bible Study ...................9:45 a.m.
Discipleship Training ................6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship .........7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir................................7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening: 
Prayer Meeting ..........................7:00 p.m.
Children / Youth Activities .......7:00 p.m.

Madison Church of God
771 NE Colin Kelly Hwy. • Madison, FL.

971-5165
Rev. Doyle Glass, Pastor

Sunday School ..........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.....................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .......................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service .........7:00 p.m.

Faith Baptist Church
1135 US 90 East • Madison, Fl • 850-973-2887

Delbert Redditt, Pastor
Sunday School............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ....................11:00 a.m.
Discipleship................................5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .......................6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....6:45 p.m.
GROW Visitation ......................6:30 p.m.

Baptist Men, Baptist Women, Music, 
Youth Children and 

Fun After Fifty-Five Programs available
“WHERE LOVE HAS NO LIMITS”

Grace Presbyterian Church
Rev. John Hopwood • 850-973-2692

688 North Washington Ave. • Madison, FL
A Congregation of the Presbyterian 

Church in America
Sunday School For All Ages .....9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship ......11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Fellowship 
Supper/Bible Study...................6:00 p.m.
Youth Groups 1st - 12th Grades ........6:30 p.m.
Choir Practice ...........................7:30 p.m.
Friday Men’s  Prayer Breakfast......7:00 a.m.

COME WORSHIP AND SERVE 
WITH US.

Hanson United 
Methodist Church

850-973-6105
290 NE Daisy Street • Hanson, FL
(7.5 miles from Madison on Hwy. 145)

Rev. James Howes , Pastor 
Sunday School....................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............................11:15 a.m.
Sunday Evening Bible Study..............6:00 p.m.
Wed. Evening Prayer Service.............7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice Sun. Evening ..............5:00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME! PLEASE COME.

Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church
Madison

518 West Dade Street • Madison, FL 32340
(850) 973-3726

Rev. Charles W. Evans , Pastor
Min. James Ray ......................Associate Pastor
Min. Margie Evans .................Associate Pastor
Sunday School .....................................9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ................................11:00 a.m.
Thursday Bible Study.........................5:30 p.m.
Friday Choir Rehersal........................7:00 p.m.
Fourth Sunday Breakfast...................9:30 p.m.

“COME HEAR THE WORD
OF GOD FOR GOD’S PEOPLE” 

Midway Baptist Church
338 SE Midway Baptist Church Rd. • Lee, FL

(850) 971-5630
Pastor Jeff Bailey

Sunday School ..........................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.....................11:00 a.m.
Discipleship Training.................6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Service............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ....................7:00 p.m.

Latma Christian Center
491 SW Captain Brown Rd. • Madison

(850) 973-2359
ileadtheway@hotmail.com

Sunday ........................................3:00 p.m.
Thursday ....................................6:00 p.m.

Happenings
At

Madison 
First Baptist
Church

By Kristin Finney

“In the beginning you laid the
foundations of  the earth, and the heav-
ens are the work of  your hands. They
will perish, but you remain; they will
all wear out like a garment. Like cloth-
ing you will change them and they will
be discarded. But you remain the same,
and your years will never end” Psalm
102:25-27.

Sunday morning services were a
great gift to the Lord. Services began
in the most amazing way possible.
Fisher Pike was baptized Sunday
morning. We would like to congratu-
late Fisher and his parents, Ray and
Sarah Pike. 

The time of  praise began with the
hymns “Friend of  God” and “In the
Presence of  Jehovah.” This was fol-
lowed by Pastor Ferrell giving the
prayer and welcome. The welcome was
followed by the hymns “Brethren, We
Have Met to Worship” and “Make Me a
Blessing.” The worship choir then
sang the beautiful piece entitled, “A
New Name in Glory.”

Pastor Ferrell’s message came
from John 13 and 1 John 7-21. Services
were closed with the hymn, “Have
Thine Own Way, Lord.” 

Upcoming events at Madison First
Baptist are as follows; Church softball
league 2010 season ended this week.
All of  the department heads, commit-
tee chairpersons, etc. must have their
budgets submitted to the Finance
Committee by September 15. They can
be turned into the church office to San-
dra. Ansley and Elias Paulk will be
welcoming the newest member of

their family, a beautiful baby boy,
soon. There will be a baby shower for
them in the Fellowship hall on August
22 from 4-5:30 p.m. This event is being
hosted by Debbie Bass and Sarah Pike.
Ansley and Elias are registered at Ba-
bies R Us and Target. 

The Good News Clubs will begin
meeting soon. Anyone interested in
signing up or volunteering should let
the church know as soon as possible.
The group meets every Thursday at
Madison County Central School as
well as Pinetta Elementary. Anyone in-
terested should contact Kara Washing-
ton. 

We would like to invite you to join
us for our services!  Our worship
schedule is as follows: Sunday School
9:45-11 a.m., Sunday Morning Worship
11 a.m.-noon., Sunday Evening Wor-
ship 6-7 p.m. followed by youth dinner
and fellowship until 8 p.m. Wednesday
evening services begin at 6 p.m. for
both the adults and youth and lasts un-
til 8 p.m. 

“We are hard pressed on every side,
but not crushed; perplexed, but not in
despair; persecuted, but not abandoned;
struck down, but not destroyed. We al-
ways carry around in our body the
death of  Jesus, so that the life of  Jesus
may also be revealed in our body. For
we who are alive are always being giv-
en over to death for Jesus’ sake, so that
his life may be revealed in our mortal
body. So then, death is at work in us,
but life is at work in you” 2 Corinthians
8-12.

God Bless!

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Jackie Watts has
been leading the student
ministry at Fellowship
Baptist Church for 10
years. He and former
pastor, Steve McHargue,
worked very closely to-
gether during the past
several years. However,
Fellowship has been
searching for months for
someone to earn the title
of  pastor. After a long
nine months Fellowship
decided that Jackie
should be called to be the
new pastor. 

Jackie and his wife,
Tonya, have been mar-
ried for 17 years. They
have two sons Caleb,
nine, and Joshua, five.
Jackie will no longer be
leading the youth group
at Fellowship. However,
in the past he has taken
them on several mission
trips and camps. He has
made three trips to Haiti
as well. The youth group
is now being led by some

very skilled and talented
parents and helpers. 

Jackie explains, “We
love Fellowship. These
people have served us
and modeled what it
means to follow Jesus.
We are humbled and
honored to continue
serving alongside these
precious people.”

As for the future
plans for Fellowship, “We

want to build on what
Fellowship has been
about in the past. We re-
alize that life is all about
the relationships, loving
God, and loving people.

We are excited about
the future of  Fellowship
and the entire body of
Christ in Madison, as to-
gether we share and
show the news of  Jesus to
valuable people.” 

Fellowship Announces New Preacher:
Jackie Watts, Former Youth Minister

Photo Submitted

Jackie and Tanya Watts are excited for the future
of Fellowship.
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Amazing Animal Facts
Are elephants really scared of mice?

A mouse is so small compared to an elephant, that an elephant does not even
know that there is a mouse close to it !!
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FEED TIMES
How to use: The major and minor feeding times for each day are listed below. The major
feeding times are the best for the sportsman and last about 2 hours, the minor feeding

times can also have good success, but last only about 1 hour. Good luck and
be careful out there. Major feed times are marked by an asterisk (*)

The Week Of August 13 - August 19, 2010
Friday

August 13
*3:50 AM
10:00 AM
*4:20 PM
10:30 PM

Saturday
August 14
*4:45 AM
10:55 AM
*4:20 PM
11:30 PM

Sunday
August 15
*5:45 AM
11:55 AM
*6:10 PM

Monday
August 16
12:25 AM
*6:50 AM
12:55 PM
*7:10 PM

Tuesday
August 17
1:20 AM
*7:30 AM
1:45 PM
*8:10 PM

Wednesday
August 18
2:20 AM
*8:25 AM
2:40 PM
*8:50 PM

Thursday
August 19
3:10 AM
*9:20 AM
3:20 PM
*9:40 PM

Custom built AR-15’s Have it your way
Revolvers, Pistols, Always in Stock
Re-Loading Components In Stock

Winchester Primers In Stock

Hodgdon, IMR, Alliant Powder, In Stock

(850) 973-8880
ammodump@embarqmail.com
10 am to 4 pm Tues, Wed, Thur.
Call for weekend Gun Shows

H Last Qtr: Aug. 3
N New Moon: Aug. 10

S First Qtr: Aug. 16
n Full Moon: Aug. 24
H Last Qtr: Sept. 1

Moon Phases:

Smokey the Bear, an animated,
talking bear created as the mascot of
the United States Forest Service in
1944 to educate the public on the dan-
gers of forest fires, preached his first
message of "Only YOU can prevent
forest fires" in 1947. Commercials with
Smokey the Bear generally showed
cartoon animals scurrying away from
fire with their homes being destroyed,
and the land being devastated. This
nationwide campaign called for the
prevention of forest fires. But Smokey
the Bear didn't tell us what wildlife bi-
ologists and foresters knew - that fire
was a naturally-occurring phenome-
non in woodland management.

Today, we've learned that the
dreaded fires Smokey the Bear
preached against are one of the most-
effective tools to clean-up litter off the
forest floor, cause germination and re-
growth of native plants and open-up
the understory of the forest. Then the
forest can receive sunlight and create
an abundance of food, cover and habi-
tat for wildlife. Fire is one of the best
tools to use to increase food and cover
for deer on any property. So, in 2001,
Smokey the Bear's message changed
to, "Only you can prevent wildfires."

The changing philosophy of
Smokey the Bear from preventing all

forest fires to stopping uncontrolled
forest fires is much the same as the
changing philosophy for deer manage-
ment. For many years, the primary
rule of deer management was, "If you
shoot the does, you won't have any
bucks." Today, because of more-mod-
ern techniques and newer knowledge,
the rule is "To keep many deer herds
in balance, take a prescribed number
of does."

A prescribed burn on a certain
area of the woodlot you hunt each
year drastically can increase the
amount of native foods that deer and
other wildlife and turkeys and birds
have to eat. I've seen wild turkeys out
in a burned field scratching in the ash-
es for seeds the fire has exposed, while
smoke curls-up around them from the
smoldering embers.

As soon as a rain falls on the
burned area, those new seeds will
sprout and begin to grow in the nutri-
ent-rich soil that's been produced from
the burn. Those tender young shoots
and grasses that come up are to deer
and turkeys like ice cream and popsi-
cles are to children. The plants will
grow and continue to produce more
food for wildlife and birds and provide
bedding cover for deer, nesting cover
for turkeys and quail and an abun-
dance of food for rabbits and others.

If Smokey the Bear can change
his philosophy after 50 years of
preaching the same message, then you
and I can learn to change our view-
points on deer management. In my
book, "How to Manage Native Plants
for Deer," I explain how a controlled
burn on 1/3 of the property you hunt
each year can increase the carrying
capacity of the land for deer and
turkeys, provide better habitat for all
species and enable you to produce
more and bigger bucks each season.

You'll get free daily information
on controlled burning, the value of na-
tive plants for wildlife and much more
when you visit my website,
www.jwaynefears.com. You also can
see outdoor photos and learn daily
tips, as well as view daily videos on
outdoor subjects that will help you be-
come a better hunter, woodsman and
land manager.

What Smokey The
Bear Didn't Tell You

Photo Courtesy of NWTF

The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Commission (FWC) will accept applications to be
included in a random drawing for daily dove hunt
permits from 10 a.m. Aug. 24 through 11:59 p.m.
Sept. 7.

Application worksheets are available at
MyFWC.com/Hunting under “Limited Entry
Hunts.” There is no cost to apply. Sportsmen may
apply for these permits at
www.fl.wildlifelicense.com, by calling 888-HUNT-
FLORIDA (486-8356), or in person at county tax col-
lectors’ offices or license agents.

Permits are available for the following special-
opportunity public dove fields:

•Allapattah Flats Wildlife Management Area
(WMA) in Martin County;

•Caravelle Ranch WMA in Putnam County;
•Combs Farm Public Small-game Hunting Area

(PSGHA) in Baker County;
•Hilochee WMA in Lake County;
•North Newberry PSGHA in Alachua County;

and
•Frog Pond WMA in Miami-Dade County (Lead

shot is prohibited on this area. Hunters are re-
quired to use U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service-ap-
proved, non-toxic shot).

If successful in the random drawing, sports-
men will have to purchase their permits by Sept. 26,
or the permit will be offered to the public on a first-
come, first-served basis during Phase II. The cost
for a permit is $35, which entitles one adult and one

youth (under age 16) to hunt together, but allows
only one daily bag limit of doves to be harvested be-
tween them.

Successful applicants also will have the option
of buying a $10 youth permit at the same time they
purchase a daily dove hunt permit. This entitles the
youth (under age 16), while hunting under the su-
pervision of the adult permit holder, to harvest his
own daily bag limit of birds.

“These dove fields are planted and managed
by the FWC and offer great hunting opportunities
in a friendly, social atmosphere that provides the
perfect setting for friends and family, including
youngsters, to hunt together,” said Kurt Hodges,
FWC small-game biologist.

Beginning Sept. 30, up-to-date information on
field conditions and bird numbers will be avail-
able from the Dove Hunter's Hotline at
MyFWC.com/Dove.

For more information on the permits, call the
FWC’s Office of Licensing and Permitting, 850-
488-3641. To learn how you and your family can
get involved in these unique special-opportunity
dove hunts, visit MyFWC.com/Dove.

To get more children involved in the out-
doors, the FWC has launched the Florida Youth
Conservation Centers Network initiative. These
centers will provide traditional outdoor opportu-
nities for young people that strengthen connec-
tions with and support for fish and wildlife
conservation.

Apply For Daily Dove Hunt
Permits Beginning Aug. 24

When someone mentions spiders,
do you think of scary books parents
read to little children about the creepy,
crawly, eight-legged creatures? But
spiders aren’t that scary when you
learn more about them. They actually
do good things by helping control
pesky biting flies like mosquitoes.
And, while all spiders can bite and
have venom, only a few Florida spi-
ders are harmful if they bite you.

A common Florida spider seen dur-
ing the summer is the golden silk spider.
This large and amazing spider has a
long, yellowish body with tufts of black
hair at the joints of its long legs. Al-
though they may look scary, golden silk
spiders are not dangerous. They can still
bite, but usually they scurry off to hide
when their web is disturbed.

The golden silk spider hangs face-
down in the center of her web, waiting
for unsuspecting prey (flies, beetles,
grasshoppers, wood moths and other
flying insects) to get stuck so she can
have her next meal. Yes, the large spi-
der in the center is the female who
made the web. If you look closely, you
may see several smaller spiders in her
web. They are males hoping to get her
attention.

Golden silk spiders belong to the
orb-weaver family. It is called an orb-
weaver because its web is round. The
unique thing about these spiders is the
silk they spin to make their webs. It
looks like gold thread and shimmers

in the sunlight. Golden silk spider silk
is also very strong. So strong, that na-
tive people in tropical countries mat
and twist the webs to make strong
bags and fishing nets.

Recently a group of people in
Madagascar – an island in the Indian
Ocean southeast of Africa – collected
more than 1 million golden silk spi-
ders and carefully extracted their silk
before returning them to the wild.
They wove the silk into a beautiful
golden rug. It took four years to make
because collecting and weaving spider
silk is a very difficult process. The
techniques they used to make the rug
were developed more than 100 years
ago.

Finding these spiders is easy. Join
the Get Outdoors Florida! movement
and search for the golden silk spiders
and their beautiful, large webs by
looking between tree branches, along
woodsy hiking paths and across empty
doorways. Because the webs are large
and bright, they are easy to spot and
can be seen throughout the day.

Make up a creative story about the
spider you find. What is she thinking?
What is her day like? Can you count
how many bugs she has caught in her
web? Can you draw a picture of her?

To learn more about the golden
silk spider, visit MyFWC.com /Learn-
ing or www.ifas. ufl.edu. Also, to view
the textile created using the silk of the
golden silk spider, visit
www.amnh.org and type “spider silk”
in the search box. Be sure to visit the
Beau Turner Youth Conservation Cen-
ter's website - BTYCC.org - and discov-
er the outdoors! Learn about youth
activities such as fishing, shooting
sports, hiking, viewing wildlife and
seasonal hunting on the impound-
ments, fields and forests of the conser-
vation center.

Jessica.Basham@MyFWC.com
Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission

Golden Silk Orb-Weavers Are
All About The Silk



Cambridge Manor
Apartments designed for
Senior’s and Disabled.

1 & 2BR
HUD vouchers accept-

ed Call 850-973-3786 -
TTY Acs 711.

404 SW Sumatra Rd,
Madison

This institution is an
Equal Opportunity

Provider and Employer
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CLASSIFIEDS Deadline For Classifieds
(850) 973-4141

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

CAR
FOR SALE

Wanted: BAND SAWMILL
CALL 850-973-4004. IF NO
ANSWER, PLEASE LEAVE

NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER
AND INFO ABOUT THE MILL

rtn, n/c

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR

HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW

Lawson Circle,
Madison, FL 32340.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highway frontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both
Harvey Greene Dr.
& Highway 53 South.
Enterprise Zone

Natural gas line, 8 inch wa-
ter main, access to city utili-
ties, fire hydrant, and service
from two power companies.
Property has easy access to
I-10, via SR 53 & SR 14.
Will build to suit tenant or
short or long term lease.
Call Tommy Greene 850-

973-4141

rtn, n/c

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & non-
HC accessible apts.

Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. Call 850-948-
3056. TDD/TTY 711.
192 NW Greenville

Pointe Trail, Greenville,
FL 32331.

Equal Housing
Opportunity

rtn, c

Wanted: Chickens, turkeys,
guineas and peafowl.
850-464-1165

rtn, n/c

For Sale:
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
was $135,000, Now $99,000.
2 BR/1 BA. Fully Furnished,
New Metal Roof, and New
Paint. Utility Building with
Washer and Dryer. Nice Fruit

Trees. 386-719-0421

rtn, n/c

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

LAND FOR
SALE

HELP WANTED

WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

PIANO
LESSONS

FREE TO
GOOD HOME

FOR RENT

Call 973-4141
to Place Your Ad!

Diamond Plate Alum. Pick-
up truck tool boxes.

Various sizes. $50 each. Call
973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F

5/6-rtn, n/c
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Classifieds
Work

$12 (for 20 words or less)
Wednesday and Friday.
Your ad will also
be on our website
FREE of charge

www.greenepublishing.comrtn,cc

SERVICES
& REPAIR

DUNN’S
Lawn Mower Repair

WELDING
New & Used Parts

Senior Citizen Discounts

Other Services Available
Mowing, Pressure Cleaning

& Clean-up

850-973-4723
2089 NE State Road 6
Madison, FL 32340

ANYTHING LEFT OVER 7 DAYS
WILL BE SOLD

rtn, n/c

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR RENT

Australian Western Saddle
brand new with tags on it:
comes with blanket, two bri-
dles, two breastplates (one
custom made), and saddle
stand. Call 850-545-5764

10/21, rtn, n/c

No Money Down
That’s right nothing down if
you own your land! Interest
rates as low as 5%. Call Eric

@ 386-752-1452
jetdec@windstream.net

7/21 - 8/20, c

Trade In
28’x44’ 3/2 doublewide
with metal roof for only

$7,000.00 OBO. Call Eric @
386-752-1452

jetdec@windstream.net

7/21 - 8/20, c

Brand New 2011
4/2 doublewide, setup & del
for only $39,995.00 or pay-
mens of $265.00 a month!

Call Eric @
386-752-1452 or

jetdec@windstream.net

7/21 - 8/20, c

Wanted: 4-wheel drive trac-
tor, will trade a 20 ft. party
barge and trailer with 50 hp
Johnson. Call Tommy
Greene 973-4141

rtn, n/c

Mystery Shoppers
earn up to $150 per day un-
der cover shoppers needed to
judge retail and dining estab-
lishments. No experience

required. Call
888-731-1180

8/4 - 8/25, pd

Children's Dresses...

Size 3 - white long dress,
worn as flower girl dress, se-
quin/beadwork all on bodice,
sequin/beadwork/appliques
on bottom, built in crinoline.
- $50

Size 4 - off white dress,
worn as flower girl dress,
lace work around
bodice, pretty lace work at
bottom, cap sleeves - $25

Size 7-8 - off white dress,
worn as a flower girl dress,
overlay of lace
over entire dress, probably
knee to calf length - $25

Size 8 - white, long dress,
lace around neck with deco-
rative bodice - $25

Size 16 - white long pageant
gown, cap sleeves, white se-
quin work across entire
bodice and sleeves, buttons
around neck with circular
cut-out on back, beautiful
gown - $100

Teen dresses..

Size 7-8 - Kelli green gown,
lace overlay - $40

Size 8 - red gown, se-
quin/bead work around
bodice - $50

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division
approximately 13-15) -
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that cress
cross across the back, se-
quins spotted across the en-
tire gown, built in crinoline -
absolutely gorgeous. - $300
(paid over $500 for it)

Call 850-973-3497
and leave message.

3/3, rtn, n/c

I build Sheds, Decks &
Well Houses & I sell Steel

Buildings. Call Bob
850-242-9342

6/30, rtn, c

Office Space For Rent
Call the Fitness Place at
973-3517 for more info

5/12, rtn

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Piano lessons are now being
offered for individuals who
are beginners or veteran
players who wish to build or
polish their skills. Lessons
are one-on-one and reason-
ably priced! For more infor-
mation, please call (850)
464-0114 or (850) 973-4622.

6/18, rtn, n/c

I CAN DO
Artificial Insemination and
Embryo Transfer. Certified in
AI through ABS and ET
through Texas A&M
850-464-1165
William Greene

6/23, rtn, n/c

Licensed Junk Dealer
I Buy Junk, all kinds, free

removal.

Other Services Available
Mowing, bush hogging,

clean up, etc
Call Kevin @
850-210-3137

6/23, rtn, n/c

Experienced Mechanic
Needed for general farm
equipment. Ideal applicant is
dependable and trustworthy.
Welding and mechanical ex-
perience needed. Compensa-
tion equivalent to experience.
Excellent opportunity with a
drug-free workplace. Please
fax resume to 850-971-0006

7/21, rtn, n/c

FOR RENT
Lee, Florida Newly Renovat-
ed, Upgraded, Beautiful,
Spacious 4B/R 2/Bath M/H
$450.00 & 2B/R 1 Bath M/H
$350.00 Available Immedi-
ately 800-785-7433 or

850-673-9564
8/11 - 8/25, c

Coordinator of Fitness and
Wellness wanted at North
Florida Community College,

Madison FL. See
www.nfcc.edu for details.

8/4, 8/11, c

North Florida Community
College, Madison FL an-
nounces it’s intent to adver-
tise for Lawn Services

contract. See www.nfcc.edu
for details.

8/4/, 8/11, 8/18, c

For Sale By Owner. 1998
DWMH 60 x 24, 4BR,
2Bath, good condition, you
move, possible financing,
$18,500. Call Chip Beggs
850-973-4116.

8/4, rtn, c

For Rent: 2 bedroom house
Call 869-0916

8/4, 8/11, c

Old Library in downtown
Lee, recently remodeled.
Call 850-971-5890 or 850-

971-4124
8/4, 8/11, c

Earn Extra Money

with a fun group of local
folks. Call 929-4222 for

details
8/6 - 9/1, pd

REQUEST FOR BID
CLEARING AND GRUBBING

The Madison County Solid Waste and Recycling Department
will be accepting bids for the clearing and grubbing of a two
acre parcel of county owned property, the future location for
a solid waste and recycling collection site. The property is
identified by identification number 18-2N-08-3015-002-000,
and is located on highway 150 north, also known as NW
Lovett Road, is approximately 2.5 miles south of highway
146 (left side on highway 150 north) and approximately 7.9
miles north of highway 90 (right side on highway 150 north).
For another general location, it is located just east of NW
Partridge Way. Person (s) receiving the bid notification
should be prepared to completely clear the property, includ-
ing the roots, harrow and level the surface. In addition, all
debris must be either removed from the site, or burned with
proper permitting. A site plan is on hand for review at the
Solid Waste and Recycling Department. If information on lo-
cation or particulars about the site, please feel free to call
Jerome Wyche, Coordinator, Solid Waste and Recycling at
(850) 973-2611, or (850) 464-0196. Persons interested in bid-
ding should submit their bids to Allen Cherry, County Coor-
dinator, at P.O. Box 237, Madison, Florida, 32341, no later
than close of business on August 27, 2010.

8/6, 8/13, c

Doctors’ Memorial
Hospital Employment

Opportunities

Medical Records Director
(RHIA)
Computer-IT Tech
Surgical-ORTech
CT Tech
Physical Therapy Assistant
Clinic Courier
Registered Nurse
EMS Paramedic and EMT
Lab Microbiolo-
gist/Generalist

Apply at DMH or
www.doctorsmemorial.com

DFWP/EOE

8/6, 8/13, c

2000 Gulf Camper Trailer
$5,000.00, contact: Joanie
Cruce 850-973-6443

8/6, 8/11, pd

2005 16 ft. - Lowe-Fishing
Boat and trailor, $1,200.00,

contact: Joanie Cruce
850-973-6443

8/6, 8/11, pd

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing designed
for low income families
150 SW Burngardner Dr.

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing
Opportunity

8/11, rtn, c

Doublewide for sale
cheap, call quick for best
selection. Singles too

386-752-5355

8/11, rtn, c

5 acres cleared land
for $30,000. Land located at
the end of Digger Wasp Rd.
Call Willie Mobley at

850-929-4763

8/11, pd

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
YARD TRASH DISPOSAL / RECYCLING

The Board of County Commissioners of Madison County,
Florida, hereby requests proposals from qualified individuals
or firms to dispose of the County’s Yard Trash.

Scope of Work: The successful individual or firm under the
contract shall dispose, through recycling, composting, con-
verting to mulch, or otherwise, the county’s yard trash. The
county anticipates using county personnel and equipment to
deliver the county’s yard trash to a location within the county
where the receiving party shall thereafter own the yard trash
and dispose of it an environmentally responsible manner.
“Yard Trash” means vegetative matter resulting from land-
scape maintenance or land clearing operations and includes
materials such as tree trimmings, grass clippings, palm
fronds, trees and tree stumps. The “County Yard Trash”
means all yard trash collected by the county in the unincorpo-
rated area of the county as well as within any municipalities
in the county for which the county provides solid waste col-
lection and disposal services.

Proposal Instructions: Sealed proposals should be submit-
ted to the office of the Clerk of the Court of Madison County,
Florida, at the Madison County Courthouse, 125 SW Range
Street, Room 101, Madison, Florida before 4:00 PM on Au-
gust 27, 2010. Sealed proposals should be clearly marked
“Proposal for Yard Trash Disposal.”

Proposal should include all relevant information includ-
ing, but not limited to:

1. The method and manner of disposal the individual or firm
intends to employ to dispose of the yard trash.
2. The amount the individual or firm is willing to pay, or
charge, to accept the county’s yard trash.
3. Any minimum or maximum limit on the volume of yard
trash which the individual or firm is willing to accept. (This
may be by a range)
4. Whether the individual or firm desires to be the county’s
exclusive provider of yard trash disposal services.
5. The proposal term of any contract for such services, in-
cluding any proposed terms for renewal.
6. Proof of al necessary Federal, State and local permits, li-
censes and other approvals.

Opening of proposals and further negotiation:
The proposals shall be opened at 4:30 PM, on August 27,
2010, in room 101 of the County Courthouse. The county re-
serves the right to reject any and all proposals, to negotiate
changes in the new scope of work or services to be provided,
and to otherwise waive any technicalities or informalities.

Questions regarding the RFP may be directed to the office of
the County Coordinator at (850) 973-3179.

8/11, c

Live in Caregiver
needed for elderly women in
Dowling Park, meal prepera-
tion, light housekeeping, ref-
erences required, room board
and small salary provided

386-208-4944

8/11, n,c

1991 Yahama 4-wheeler
90cc, new battery & rear
tires, needs rings $160.00

850-929-4453
8/11, pd

Beagle/Bassett mix
2 year old male, shy disposi-

tion 850-673-8324

8/11, pd

Town of Lee

Full Time Public Works Position

The Town of Lee has an opening for a full time Public Works
employee. The candidate is required to have a valid High
School diploma or a GED and a valid Florida Drivers license.
The ideal candidate should be dependable; able to follow oral
and written instructions; and be able to work with a minimum
of supervision. Experience needed in the maintenance & re-
pair of buildings, fixtures & plant equipment; grounds main-
tenance duties; as well as water and wastewater duties &
repairs.
Applications can be obtained at Lee City Hall, 286 NE CR
255 Lee, M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or www.leeflorida.org
Town of Lee is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

8/11, 8/18, c

Position: OAA Coordinator, (Older American Act)

Duties Include: Assessments; observation, maintaining confi-
dential records, and reports as well other in-home services.
Coordinate activities tor seniors that come into the center
and all services pertinent to the frail homebound elderly.

Experience: High school diploma/GED or a degree in social
work / years of-work experience will be considered. Must
have experience working with group activities, and a valid
driver's license.

To obtain an application please come by the Madison
County Senior Center at 486 SW Rutledge Street, office
hours are 8:00 am to 5:00 ptm.

8/11, c

To Place a Legal or Classified
Ad: Contact Laura

@ 850-973-4141

1996 Mercury Sable GS
silver, AT, PL, PW, Cruise,
Cold Air, Anti-theft, 112,400

miles $2000
850-973-8272

8/13, pd
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Legals

CHECK OUT OUR CLASSIFIED
SECTION ON PAGE 14

FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES,
INC. STATEWIDE

CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR MONDAY 8/9/2010
THROUGH 8/15/2010

CALL EMERALD TO LIST YOUR
CLASSIFIED STATE-WIDE AT

850-973-4141

Adoption

ARE YOU PREGNANT?
CONSIDERING ADOP-
TION? Loving married
couple seeks to adopt.
Will be Full-time Mom
(age 36) and Devoted
Dad. Financial security.
EXPENSES PAID.
Kim/Bill (888)399-3255
FL Bar# 0150789

Adopt- Pregnant? Con-
sidering adoption? A
wonderful life filled
with love, financial se-
curity, education and
close extended family
awaits your newborn.
Expenses paid. Melissa
1-866-713-3070
www.lovingfamily.hom
estead.com FL Bar#
0150789

Announcements

Advertise in Over 100
Papers throughout
Florida. Advertising
Networks of Florida,
Put us to work for You!
(866)742-1373
www.florida-classi-
fieds.com.

Financial

CASH NOW! Get cash
for your structured set-
tlement or annuity pay-
ments. High payouts.
Call J.G. Wentworth. 1-
866-SETTLEMENT (1-
866-738-8536). Rated A+
by the Better Business
Bureau.

$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT
CASH NOW!!! $$$ As
seen on TV.$$$ Injury
Lawsuit Dragging?
Need $500-
$500,000++within
48/hrs? Low rates AP-
PLY NOW BY PHONE!
Call Today! Toll-Free:
(800)568-8321
www.lawcapital.com

For Sale

LEATHER LIVING
ROOM SET. In original
plastic, never used.
Orig price $3000, Sacri-
fice $975. Can deliver.
Call Bill (305)420-5982

CHERRY BEDROOM
SET. Solid Wood, never
used, brand new in fac-
tory boxes. English

Dovetail. Original cost
$4500. Sell for $895. Can
deliver. Call Tom
(954)302-2423

Health

Viagra, Cialis, Testos-
terone & MORE! FREE
PILLS! Low Prices!
FDA Approved Medical
Vacuum Pumps. FREE
BROCHURES! Dr. Joel
Kaplan (619)294-7777
Code FP
www.DrJoelKaplan.co
m (Discounts Avail-
able)

Help Wanted

Drivers- Flatbed
CDL/A $2,000 Sign On
bonus. NEW TRUCKS
ARRIVING! 6 months
Experience Required.
Lease Purchase Avail-
able No Felonies. Hor-
nady Transportation
800-441-4271 x FL-100

Driver- Up to $.03 Per-
formance Pay in 1st
year! Weekly Home-
time. Average 2,400
miles/week! Local ori-
entation. Daily or
weekly pay. CDL-A, 6
months OTR experi-
ence. (800)414-9569.
www.driveknight.com

Miscellaneous

Heat & Air JOBS -
Stimulus program puts
HVAC jobs in high de-
mand! Get trained and
certified. 3 week accel-
erated program. Local
Job Placement Assis-
tance! (877)994-9904

AIRLINES ARE HIR-
ING - Train for high
paying Aviation Mainte-
nance Career. FAA ap-
proved program.
Financial aid if quali-
fied - Housing available.
CALL Aviation Institute
of Maintenance
(866)314-3769.

Out of Area Real Estate

East TN Lake Commu-
nity!! Buy now and
save $$$ No time frame
to build Dockable, lake-
view, lake access Start-
ing at just $9,900 Call
(866)920-5263 TNwater-
front.com

To Place a Legal or Classified
Ad: Contact Laura
@ 850-973-4141

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 3RD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA
CIVIL DIVISION
CASE NO. 2009-221-CA

DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR NOVASTAR
MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, SERIES 2007-2

Plaintiff,
vs.

MARJORIE HUTCHINSON; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
MARJORIE HUTCHINSON; PHILLIP K. HUTCHINSON,
JR. A/K/A PHILIP K. HUTCHINSON, JR.; UNKNOWN
SPOUSE OF PHILLIP K. HUTCHINSON, JR. A/K/A
PHILIP K. HUTCHINSON,JR.; UNKNOWN PERSON(S)
IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPERTY;

Defendants.
_________________________________________/

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to a Final Judgment of
Foreclosure dated June 21, 2010, and entered in Case No. 2009-221-CA, of
the Circuit Court of the 3rd Judicial Circuit in and for MADISON County,
Florida. DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE FOR NOVASTAR MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, SERIES
2007-2 is Plaintiff and MARJORIE HUTCHINSON; UNKNOWN SPOUSE
OF MARJORIE HUTCHINSON; PHILLIP K. HUTCHINSON, JR.
A/K/A PHILIP K. HUTCHINSON, JR.; UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF
PHILLIP K. HUTCHINSON, JR. A/K/A PHILIP K. HUTCHINSON, JR.;
UNKNOWN PERSON(S) IN POSSESSION OF THE SUBJECT PROPER-
TY; are defendants. I will sell to the highest and best bidder for cash at
AT THE FRONT DOOR OF THE COURTHOUSE, AT 101 SOUTH
RANGE STREET, MADISON IN MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA, at
11:00 a.m., on the 23 day of August, 2010, the following described property
as set forth in said Final Judgment, to wit:

ALL OF LOT 2, BLOCK "D" OF SUMMERSET FIRST ADDITION, AS
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 2, PAGE 7 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

A person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other than
the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim with 60
days after the sale.

Dated this 23 day of August, 2010.

TIM SANDERS
As Clerk of said Court

By Ramona Dickinson
As Deputy Clerk

This notice is provided pursuant to Administrative Order No.2.065.
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you are a person
with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in
this proceeding, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to provisions of certain
assistance. Please contact the Court Administrator at 145 N. Hernando, Rm.
408, Lake City, FL 32055, Phone No. (386)758-2163 within 2 working days of
your receipt of this notice or pleading; if you are hearing impaired, call 1-
800-955-8771 (TDD); if you are voice impaired, call 1-800-995-8770 (V) (Via
Florida Relay Services).

Submitted by:
Kahane & Associates, P.A.
8201 Peters Road, Ste.3000
Plantation, FL 33324
Telephone: (954) 382-3486
Telefacsimile: (954) 382-5380

8/13, 8/20

NOTICE OF BUDGET WORKSHOP
CITY COMMISSION
MADISON, FLORIDA

The City Commission of the City of Madison, Florida will have a fiscal year
2010/2011 budget workshop on Tuesday, August 24, 2010 at 5:30 p.m. in City
Hall.

Any person who decides to appeal any decision made by the Commission
with respect to any matter considered of such meeting will need a record of
the proceedings, and that for such purpose, he or she may need to insure
that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the
testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based.

8/13

CERTIFICATE NO.: 03-312-TD

YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 2003

CERTIFICATE HOLDER: MORTON and SHEILA L ERSTLING

NAME IN, WHICH ASSESSED: LORANZO POWELL

NOTICE OF TAX DEED APPLICATION

We are enclosing a notification of application for Tax Deed on property in
Madison County, Florida, which is presently assessed in your name. If the
property is not redeemed by 11:00 a.m. on September 9, 2010, it will be sold
on the WEST FRONT STEPS of the Madison County Courthouse.

Deposit paid by Applicant Holder…………………...$328.32
Grand Total to Tax Collector………………………$3,509.71
Interest…………………………………………….......$115.14
Total………………………………………………....$3,953.17

The Clerk will accept only a certified check, money order or cash for the
cost of redeeming the tax certificate. The address of the clerk’s office is:

125 SW Range Avenue Clerk of Courts
Room 106 or P. O. Box 237
Madison, Florida 32340 Madison, Florida 32341

If we can be of additional assistance in this matter, please contact our office
Monday through Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; telephone number: (850)
973-1500.

Sincerely,

TIM SANDERS
CLERK OF COURTS

BY: Ramona Dickinson
DEPUTY CLERK

8/6, 8/13, 8/20, 8/27

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

BRANCH BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY,

Plaintiff,
vs. Case No. 2009-573-CA

EDWIGE JACQUES-PARENT, a/k/a Edwige Parent;
JEAN-ISAAC PARENT, a/k/a Jen Isaac-Parent and
Jean Parent; HENRY C. INGRAHAM, V, a/k/a Henry
Ingraham; RENY W. INGRAHAM, a/k/a Reny Ingraham;
SAMY W. JACQUES; MARIE NADEGE SALOMON-
JACQUES, a/k/a Marie Jacques, Marie Solomon
Jacques, and Marie Nadege; MADISON PLANTATION
PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

Defendants.
___________________________/

AMENDED NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to a Final Judgment After Default
entered June 21 , 2010, in Case Number 2009-573-CA in the Circuit Court of
Madison County, Florida, I will sell the property situate in Madison County,
Florida, described as:

Lot 2, Madison Plantation:

Commence at the Northwest Coner of Section 1, Township 2 South, Range
10 East, Madison County, Florida and run South 00 degrees 37 minutes 45
seconds East a distance of 420.00 feet to a point, thence North 89 degrees 04
minutes 19 seconds East a distance of 210.02 feet to a point, thence North 00
degrees 41 minutes 49 seconds West a distance of 419.84 feet to a point,
thence North 89 degrees 03 minutes 59 seconds East a distance of 767.40 feet
to a point, thence South 00 degrees 38 minutes 38 seconds East a distance of
660.54 feet for a POINT OF BEGINNING, thence from said POINT OF BE-
GINNING continue South 00 degrees 38 minutes 38 seconds East a distance
of 568.98 feet to a point, thence South 89 degrees 10 minutes 12 seconds
West, a distance of 976.57 feet to a point on the Easterly boundary of a grad-
ed road, thence North 00 degrees 40 minutes 34 seconds West, along the
Easterly boundary of said graded road a distance of 568.98 feet to a point,
thence leaving the Easterly boundary of said graded road, run North 89 de-
grees 10 minutes 12 seconds East a distance of 976.89 feet to the Point of Be-
ginning.

SUBJECT TO a 15 foot utility easement over and across the Southerly and
Westerly boundaries thereof.

ALSO SUBJECT TO a 7.5 foot utility easement over and across the
Northerly and Easterly boundaries thereof.

Together with (i) all buildings, improvements, hereditaments, and appurte-
nances thereunto appertaining, as far as they may now or hereafter during
the term of this indenture belong to or be used in connection with the occu-
pancy of any building existing or to be constructed on such property; (ii) all
fixtures, equipment and accessories and attachments thereto now or here-
after attached or used in connection with the operation of such property, and
all replacements, additions, and betterments to or of any of the foregoing;
(iii) all rights in now existing and hereafter arising easements, rights of way,
rights of access, water rights and courses, sewer rights and other rights ap-
pertaining thereto; (iv) all as-extracted collateral including without limita-
tion all gas, oil and mineral rights of every nature and kind, all timber to be
cut and all other rights appertaining thereto; and (v) all leases, rents and
profits therefrom. The real property, buildings, improvements, fixtures,
equipment, accessions thereto, appurtenances and all replacements and ad-
ditions thereof and thereto, all leases and rents therefrom, and all collateral
described above are hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Property".

at Public Sale, to the highest and best bidder for cash at the Madison County
Courthouse, at 11:00 a.m. on the 25th day of August, 2010.

Any person claiming an interest in the surplus from the sale, if any, other
than the property owner as of the date of the lis pendens must file a claim
within 60 days after the sale.

Dated: August 4, 2010.

Clerk of Court
Madison County, Florida

By Ramona Dickinson
As Deputy Clerk

8/6, 8/13

IN THE COUNTY COURT, THIRD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR
MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

VIVIAN SEARCY CASE NO.: 2010-85-CC
d/b/a/ SEARCY REAL ESTATE, CIVIL DIVISION

Plaintiff,
vs
KENYA TOOKES,

Defendant.
_________________________/

NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: KENYA TOOKES
1240 NW 7th Street
Miami, Florida 33147

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a Complaint to Foreclose Mortgage
has been filed and you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses,
if any to said Complaint, on the Plaintiff’s attorney, whose name and ad-
dress is:

Cary A. Hardee. II
Post Office Drawer 450
Madison. Florida 32341

on or before SEPTEMBER 2, 2010, and file the original with the Clerk of
this Court before service on the above attorney or immediately thereafter. If
you fail to do so, a default will be entered against you for the relief demand-
ed in the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal of said Court on this 23rd day of
July, A.D. 2010.

TIM SANDERS
Clerk of the Court

By: April Herring
Deputy Clerk

7/30, 8/6, 8/13, 8/20

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA

Case No.: 2010-201-DR
Division:

CUZIE MAXINE JONES
Petitioner

and

THOMAS MOSES JONES
Respondent.

NOTICE OF ACTION FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

TO: {name of Respondent} THOMAS MOSES JONES
{Respondent's last known address} 111 CADILLAC SQUARE APT11E. DE-
TROIT, Ml.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an action has been filed against you
and that you are required to serve a copy of your written defenses, if any, to
it on {name of Petitioner} CUZIE MAXINE JONES, whose address is 847
N.E AVOCADO STREET, MADISON, Fl 32340 on or before {date} SEPT. 5,
2010 , and file the original with the clerk of this Court at {clerk's address}
P.O. BOX 237, MADISON, FL 32341, before service on Petitioner or imme-
diately thereafter. If you fail to do so, a default may be entered against you
for the relief demanded in the petition.

Copies of all court documents in this case, including orders, are
available at the Clerk of the Circuit Court's office. You may review these
documents upon request.

You must keep the Clerk of the Circuit Court's office notified of
your current address. (You may file Notice of Current Address, Florida
Supreme Court Approved Family Law Form 12.915.) Future papers in this
lawsuit will be mailed to the address on record at the clerk's office.

WARNING: Rule 12.285, Florida Family Law Rules of Proce-
dure, requires certain automatic disclosure of documents and information.
Failure to comply can result in sanctions, including dismissal or striking of
pleadings.

Dated: 7/28/2010 CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT

By: Ramona Dickinson
Deputy Clerk

7/30, 8/6, 8/13, 8/20

The following is a list of unclaimed bond money held by the Madison County
Sheriff's Office. Persons having or claiming any interest in said funds or any
portion of them shall file their written claims with the Sheriff or Clerk of
Court and shall, make sufficient proof to said Sheriff or Clerk of his owner-
ship and upon so doing shall be entitled to receive any part of the money so
claimed. Unless such bond money is claimed on or before the first day of
September, 2009, same shall be declared forfeited and all claims in reference
thereto are forever barred.

DEFENDANT DATE POSTED AMOUNT POSTED

GWENETTE T. LAWRENCE 6/20/02 $250.00
SLATER WILLIAMS 11/27/09 $290.00
FRANCO CRUZ 12/31/09 $80.90
CHARLES QUITERIO 07/17/09 $350.00
WILLIE INGRAM 3/13/04 $116.00

$1086.90

8/6, 8/13, 8/20, 8/27
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